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Witnegeetb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlort^, Apartment
| |

on th
^ |

floor in premises No. 590 Platlbusll Avenue
Borough of B”klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Ttiree years, commencing

August lstl9 71. and terminating July 31st 19 Jl}. unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2^976*00
.
payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 211.6 *00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. fUrdest diis Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by
check, same shall be accepted sabject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
war affect the terms of this tease or be binding: upon the L.andlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throuchout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appuitecances as they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and ncKlcct. which repairs shall be la quality and character equal to the original work,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall 'be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. Injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tmant will throughout

said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. famOy. guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the

Installation or removal of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteraticms. additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which nmy
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises'. ,as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-

tion or Injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrlcai fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3 . That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or xverson in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak

or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pmee.
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landiord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reaison whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and' Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not reiser the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by reason “hereof. That the. laindlord reserves the fright to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the

Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice.
_ .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (o)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall kave the right during reasonaUe hours, to exhibit the apartment to pio-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan{t shall liavc removed ail or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landiord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment v-lthout in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and penr-it
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in tbe judgment of tbe Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissablc hercuTKler the Landlord or the L-andlord's agent may alter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any Siabilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. Itollars

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landiord the sum of S TWO !PoX*t/3r*“EiS^'b ss secuv-ty
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision, covenant and comliUon of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain tbe whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and aMltional rtmt
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
In respect of any of the terms, provision.^, covenants and ctindi lions of this lease, including any damages or deflclaicy Is
the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or mft» summary proceedings or ot>er
re-entry by Landiord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additioual period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said detriis-

ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to *e
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. LAndlcrd slvUI
have the tight to transfa- the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agre« to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment m^^e
nf the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.,aw of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the

Cnase Manhattan Ba:ak

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratkm
In tbe apartment or premises without the Landioed’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8 . No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or ke^ anything therein whidi
win in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatims.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Hi^use
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having juri^ction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner am a result of a fln
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reastmahle. hut no d»»»«»gv- i«.

Tlra
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iSsteemimt of lease made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC
29th day of September

as Agent for the Landlord, and

19# 7Q between

^ ^

as Tenant.

l^itnesisetf): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on the floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush. Avenue
Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Baree years, commencing

November 1st 1970 . and terminating October 31st 19 73 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2^939*76 , payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 2ljij*98 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal}

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant tihall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
rheclc. same shall be accepted snbject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the temris of this lease or be binding: upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and tnake. as and when
needed, all lepairs in and about the demised premises to the natures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in qxiailty and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and govemmentsJ regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice te
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord, may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guesta.

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture And property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:
and at the end of the term, quit and surrondcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteratimis. additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the landlord, and all alterations. Additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said tAndlord. and sihall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or Injury. That any And all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than lAndlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of r<mt or re-

lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way Affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the lAndord shall further
not be liable by reason of ' the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, cwnpensatlon or abatement of
rent hy reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repaira alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because oT the discontinuance of any ser-
vicc. ' ...

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additionr. as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three t J>
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenanj: shat! have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manlier
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by peas
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entr.,. or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein. aild. Nin6'fcy*”EjLgll't CfilltS

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of * Hundred Forty-^OUT DoHarS as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this let-se.
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any cf
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rtmt. lAndlard
may use. apply or retain the whole or any Ipart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rsiit

in default or for any other sUm which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or de^iezkcy in
the re-tetting of the premise, whether such damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary proceedings of other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terma provisiona covenants
and conditlona and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
TensLnt after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. lAadlord audl
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rel-As-

od by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to even' transfer or assignment made
•of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Iaw of the State of New Tork, the se-
curity deposited wslh the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the ChaS© Mflrihq t-'har) BSUk

b6
b7C

i

S. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or i.-i tm
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approverl liy

the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any altera tioa
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the pretrises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to bo done in aaid premises or bring or keep anything therein whl^
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulat-onu.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Bouse
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein^ .

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartmrata shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any maimer aa a iresult of Art
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give Immedlatr no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasmable. but no damage so-
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Agreement of leaste made the Hth <lay of April
FLATBOSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

, 196 7h , between

as Tetfant.

ISPttntfltSCt^! That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlor«J. Apartment [ |
on th^

|

floor in premises No. 5p0 ELathuSh Avenue
Borough of gt VI yp City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Oitao years, commencing

Hay Xsh 197li > and terminating April 30th 1976 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3^300 .CX) . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. fl/Rfess fftis lease a /tenewo//

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event each rent la paid by
check, same shall bo accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, aid nwke. as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appuirtenances as they shadl have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality aod character equal to the miginat work,
and In compliance with all laws. ord.inances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to Ao so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant idiall 'be liable Lberefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages. Injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and amy damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all IhtbSity arising from
injury during said term to persona or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. aU Injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiturc-aiid property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and aunrandcr the demised prtsmises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of tbc term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; luid shall not make any alterationa. additions or Improve-
ments in said premises witbout the written consent of the I,andlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises! as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or Injury. That any knd all sheiyes. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any othei* improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said
building or resulting from falling pluter. or from steam, gas, «l •’ctricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes.- appliances or plumbing works of the same, or frmn any other place,

nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises; become closed or darkened for any reason whalever.::Liand]ord shall net be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That LASdlord shsdl not be
liable for the presence of bugs, .vermin or insects, if any. In the premises, nor shall their presence in suiy way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of; the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges smd refrigerators, to properly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the bright to discontinue the dof.rman fw any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

, .

4. The I-andlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three tS)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right duHag reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall imve removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personaily present to open and permit
an entry Into tbc apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent nwy enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any lialiilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of » 275 QQ , .

as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every i^rm. provision, covenant and condition cf this lease,

which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terma provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and addJtIcmal rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rmson of Tenant’s defUatt
in respect of any of the terms, provisiona covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letting of the premisea whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terma provisions, covenants
and conditions, and kfter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
«^d premises and sunrendered possession thereof to the L,andiord of this leasa the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event cf a sale, subject to this Insnr. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord TOlely ter
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of tbc security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijiw of ibc State of New Tork, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

Signs

Assignment

Fire
Clause

Fixe
Busags

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or bis authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the pr^nises or any part hereof, or make any alteratimi

in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which idukll conflict with the laws, regulatkma,
rules and ordinances of the Fire IJepartment, the Bureau of Buildings, the IJepartinent of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over th% premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by lire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fin
in any other apartment of the building of which the demi sed premises are a part, the Tenant shall g:lve immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as sooi as reasonable, but no damage fw



No. of Rooms

Bldg. No.

nts Must Submit W-2 Forms

\J*

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

Dep
'(Not 1.688 than One Month's Bent)

BaL Ikfos. ^ ^

2. Present Address

3. Business or finplover Tfirm

Address

4. Present Landlorc

How long a tenant.^™.

5. Previous Landlord-

How long a tenant?..

6. References: —— —
a) Name

b) Name

c) Name

''^‘7Phone No

—Income;

resent Rent

.Reason for moving

.Address.

.Reason for moving-

Yes ox No

Lcct. in name of-

8. Do you own a car—

.

license No.
YesorNo ^

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Adults

Name :— — -

Name:- — —
Name:

Name:.

Name:.

Children

In case of emergency

Recommended By Friend-

Agent

-Relationship-.

-Relationship—

-Relationship—

-Rclationship-

.Appheant.

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE RER)

No cfliployeo of the landtord or ot the tondiord’s osertl it permlifed

to reeeive any fee or cemtnisston for the renting cr resenrotJon of

apartments. Appiicant represents thot he has mode no such payment
in connection with this oppticofion.

Signed by

.-Do you require a garage-
Yes oc No





3rdiStoeement of lleasie made the

SkE mBi MAiiAGE^icuf Ci:-.?.

day of
August 72

. 19 , between

the Landlord, and

as- Tenant.

OccapMcy

T«rK

S«Bt

PBTBlBBt of
XMst

K«paix« Ml
Alt«rstloiui

Max Zipperman

WitntHitii): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlort^. Apartment 4C on the 4th floor in premises No. 26 JL2 West 2nd St«

Borough of® klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment onl^

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three vears, commencing

September Lst« 19 72 and terminating August 31st* 19 75 unless sooner

2220 OO
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $185*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (unless this lease be a renewal).

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
<-hcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in anv
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding; upon the t.,«indiord.

2. The Tenant will take sood care of the demised premises throug;hout the term herein, and make, as and whe t

needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been danr-

aged as the result of their misuse and ncgrl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice tt

Y the Tenant to make such repairs, the landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be

Y/\ reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for

lease book, \—age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage cau
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or vis:

30QK^-«———said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a
I injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ac

•ervants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant, The Tenant will repair, at or before jhe
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restor

at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall#not
in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord.

4te made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall

and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at

FLA t E

CAP^O......

xjK..

J

X-

UmblZlty
asd Property
Samags

Zutry to

Apartment

Security

lion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents sh
valor service, or for Injury or damage to person or
building or resulting from falling plaster, or
or flow from any part of said building or
nor for interference with light or other
windows of the demised premises bee
damage that Tenant may sustain t^
lease from any of the obligations
liable for the presence of bu
lease; that Landlord shall

left with or entrusted to any
not be liable by reason of the
and the failure to repair said

tberefor and shat 1

ges. injury or break-
erflow or escape o."

lani will throughout
liability arising from

'of Tenant, family, guests
term, all Injury done by th<

'premises to their original state
condition as they were at the >be

y alterations, additions or improve
alterttiifhs. additions or improvements which ma;
tyAf tl-ie said Landlord, and shall remain upor

ion of tills lease, without disturbance, molesta
or any other Improvements that the Tenant maj

^ome the property of the Landlord,

e for any failure of water supply or electric current, cle

b6
b7C

caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sale
gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leal.

3a appliances or plumbing works of the same, or fronri any other place
reditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time anj

arkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for anj
nant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or rc-

fereunder because of such closing or darkening. That t-andlord shall not b<
if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence In any way affect this

'or any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or articlf

the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the t^andord shall further
re of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operat<

uipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement ol

r.'nt by reason thereof. That the l.and]ord reserves the right to dl.scontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour-s to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment wltho^jt in any majtiner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the X-andlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

S. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of * 135*00 Plus 5*00 Key Dep* as seenrit]'

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, eonvenant and condition of this lease, it being underatooc
and agreed that tn the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including Jju*

not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may nse, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so dexxtsited for the paymen'
of any rent and additional rent in default or for any other sumt which Landlord may expend or may he required to expend by reason of Tenant’s
default in respect of any of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in the re-lettins

of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other re-entry by Landlord. In the eveni

that Tenant shall fuDy and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions, and after the termination of any
additional period of occupancy and Tenant ^lall have vacated said demised premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of thii

lease, the seeuiity shall be returned to the Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subj-'Ct tc

this lease. Landlord shall have the rii^t to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released

by Tenant from all liability for the retain of such security ; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the return of said security

;

and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to

SecUon 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, the security deposited with the Xiandlord under this lease has or wilt be

deposited in the

Bigna

AMignmaat
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upori it or the roof in any plsu:e except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the L,andlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done In said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or. do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rule and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department " of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Departrhent, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thb premises herein.

3. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises arc a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon caua.: the damage to he repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage pe-
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SOCIAL SECURITY 4-jtl

2. Present Address

3. Business or Employer (firm

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

4. Present Landlord-

How long a tenant?

5. Previous Landlor

How long a tenant?

6. References:

a) Name

b) Name

'(Not Less than One Month s Ren^

BaL Mos. Retxt

1 Mos. Security
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or No
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No employee of the tondtord or of the londlord’e agent is permitted
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of
apartments. Applicant represents thot he has made no such payment
itt cenneciiei; with tMs application.

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REI

le Icmdiord’s agent is permitted
r the renting ar reservation of MgQCQ oj.



RE-RENT ORDER DATE;

*APT . Q^(L ROOMS BLDG. /

APPROVED RE^AL :

4^

$ v4=:5" .

OLD TENANT VACATING:

AVAILABLE FOR:

PREVIOUS RENTAL

APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt(s)
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71)

ADDRESS APT. #

$
ADDRESS APT. #

$
APT. #ADDRESS

Average Rent Comp. Apts. (§

ADD; 5% (T^ixes & Operating Costs)

TOTAL BASE RENT

APT. MARKET VALUE

/

Garaqe/Services to be added ;

Garage,
Equipment : :

Poo1/Other ;

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL;

IMPT

.

; If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or
additional services are added) is below apartment
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired.
(This clause must be included in lease.)

Are we charging for paint^g?
Apartment Last Painted ^^69

Yes No
Amt.$

Remarks

;

APPROVED BY:

DATE RENTED:

Rev. 3-72
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day of JsnUSpy ,19 73, between

the Landlord, and

Herman Bernstein
| |

as- Tenant.

Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on the ^tfl Aqqj premises No26lJ, West 2nd St*
Borough of B’klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of 7wO years, commencing

February ist* *^?and terminating January Sist* 19 75 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2220*00 .
payable at the office of the

185*00
jjjn/j landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (unless this lease be a renewal).

It is expressly understood that the said premises arc also leased upon the following terms and conditions;

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the I.,andlord may make them and the Tenant shall be therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord tor aji^^afnges, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caus^^%yWhe ierflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visUil^^. iTt^ATeparit will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot in part by any ac
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restor
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall^not
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, a
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be^we
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at

lion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and el

place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall 1

3. That the Landlord or lAndtord’s agents sh
vator servica or for Injury or damage to person^
building or resulting from falling plaster, or frg

or flow from any part of said building or
nor for interference with light or other
windows of the demised premises bccoj
damage that Tenant may sustain t)^
lease from any of the obligations
liable for the presence of bui!

lease; that Landlord shall
left with or entrusted to any
not be liable by reason of the
and the failure to repair said

liability arising from
f Tenant, family, guests,

term, all injury done by the
remises to their original state

;

condition as they were at the bc-

y alterations, additions or improye-
1. additions or improvements which may

f the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-

fl3li|preir or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
fly aftome the property of the Landlord,

re for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

^caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said
gas, electricity, water. ra;n, snow, or dampness which may leak
fiances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

breditaments by any body other than landlord: if at any time any
Itarkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for eny

nant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
Breunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be

I insects, if any, in the .nremtses. nor shall their presence In any way affect this
For any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further

of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
luipmcnt shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by reason ihere-of. That the Landlord reserves the right to dif^continue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, beating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hoor.s to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term- the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permis5«blc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. _

185*00 PIajs 5.00 Key Dep.
5. The Tenant has det>osited with Landlord the sum of t as security

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, convenant and condition of this lease, it being understood
and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but
not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment
of any rent and additional rent in default or for any other sumf which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s
default in respect of any of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in the re-letting
of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before Dr after summary proceedings or other re-entry by Landlord. In the event
that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions, and after the termination of any
additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demised premises and surrendered possesson thereof to the Landlord of this

lease, the security shall be returned to the Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to
this lease. Landlord shall have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released

by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security ; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the return of said security

:

and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a xtew Landlord. Pursuant to
Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, the security dexxosited with the Landlord under this lease has or will he
deposited in the

mgnm
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5. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteraticot
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or «4>struet or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire DepartmenL the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Comnoission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the 'Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in :any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to he repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage ro-

be
b7C
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1. Name ^-e.A ^ S/<

2. Present Aridrese ^ ^
3. Business or Employer (firm name)

Address A ^

s7i,V.

3. Business or Employer (firm name).

Address /
Position....

4. Present Tjindlnrd 7

How long a tenann/

How long a tenant J

6. References:

a) Name

b) Name

c)

Position Helc

iddress 't2oii

.Phone No.

.Income:

-Phone No.

—-jT

—^<^!^-.Reason for moving

;

Reason for moving-yi^ p6

..Addres/

ly Relationship.
Yes or

^ladonshii
Yes or No

ny Rel^onship^
j// Yes or No

Add3i^^..:'r^.

8. Do you own a car License No

—

Yes orNo

9. Intended occupants of apartment
'

iAcct. m name of—

Do you require a garage
Yes or No

> In case of emergency

Recommended By Friend—

.
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$
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iSgreement of Itaet made the 7 tll 4^7 of July
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

. 19fit T^between

as Tenant.

Witntistifi: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on the
| [

floor in premises No. _590 PLATBTJSH AVENUE
Borough of B*lclyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Tliree years, commencing

August 1st 19 71 . and terminating July 31st 197^4- unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,^1|.9«28 . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 212.l4JL{. each in

advance on the first day of each calendar mbnth during the term hereof, the fint of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
<-hcck, same shall be accepted subicct to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take yood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in Quality and character equal to the original woric,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall * be liable therefor ar>d shall

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act of omission of Tenant, family, guests
servants assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture 'And property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit suid surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteraticms additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the ptomises^ .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and ail 'shelves, plumbing and electrical flxtures. or any othe^ Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

2. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or .from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with Light or other incorporeal herftditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obltgationa of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease: that landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, im-iuding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by rea.son thereof. That the Landlord reserves the j-ight to discontinue the doc>rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant Ip pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontJntiance of any ser-
vice.

, , .

4. The Landlord shall have the right te enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ' lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3>
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of tbe Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
en entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In tbe Judgment of the landlord or
the Landlord'.^ agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. ot o i i

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of J. * *! * I as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; if being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to" rent and addithmal rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provision.^, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deflclency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after aummary proceedings or other
rc-entry by landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisiorta. covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to everr transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property iMvr of the State of Kew York, the se-
curity deposited with the landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the i -Chase Manhattan Bank

b6
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S- That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alterathm
in the apartment or premises without tbe Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon tbe premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

Tire 8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whleh
Clause win in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere

w’lh the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. Tegulatlons.
rules and ordinances of tbe Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Buildings, tbe Department of Health, the Tenement House
Liepartment. or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which tbe demised premises are a part, the Tenant riiall give immediate no-
tice thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause tbe damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage ye-
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^sreement ot %tait made the 22nd day of April , 1968 , between

FLATBUSH patio I, ING. as Agent for the Landlord, and

I

as Xenant, b6

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord, Apartment
| 1 on thel

~|
floor in premises No. ^9^ Jlabbusll Avenue

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of ®bQree years, commenang

Aug^t Ist 1968 , and terminating July 33,311 1971 , unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,256#00 , payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 188*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease.

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding' upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and tdiaracter equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the l^andlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Za-ndlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant 'Will reimburse the landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Ten xnt, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
Injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant 'will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, qnit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and he surrendered 'with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical flxtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord.

2. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of 'water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, -rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow frqm any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate and the
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the I.andlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no 'way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, 'without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (2)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tlie apartment ’sdthout in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or r'csponsibility whatsoever for such entry or for -the

care of* the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HUNDRED EIGHTT—EXC^T DOLLABS security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, coven:*nl and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, ircluding any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have -vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sal«^ subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit pf Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Cha.-?* Manhattan Bank.
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be apprev^ed and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlora's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
sny act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire ZJepartment. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of ETealth. the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a fire
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-
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iSgreement of Xeaoe made the lOthi day of August » 19^:71 • between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC, aa Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

WitntiMtf: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlor<j. Apartment I I on th
| |

floor in premises No. 590 Platbusll Avenue
Borough of B*lclyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing
October 1st 197I . and terminating September 30til 73 sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,l4JL5»60 . payable at the ofiice of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 201 *30 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

b6
b7C

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tektant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event each rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted snblect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the ortyinal work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the L.andIord for- cost of said repaira The Tenant will reimburse the tAndlord for any damaces, injury or break-
aere committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or ^as resultingr from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the landlord for and against any and all liabflity arising from
injury during said terra to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servanta assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture ^and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to tbeir original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and sun^ndcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements, excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without thh written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto ai>on the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any "and alt uhelvcs. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the LAndlord or LAodlonTs agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply, or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage %o j>erspn or property caused by the elements or by other tmanta or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, .snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time may
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall xtot be liable fer any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their pres<s)ce in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the faflurc of any of the equii>ment. including gas ranges and refrigeratora. to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the jright to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vicc. ...

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to ntake such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three CO
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not he x>ersonally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time; when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may for-ibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for . such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $201.30 as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additianal rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sura which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including any damages or defieiMKy in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with an of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall he considered releas-
ed hy Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord, solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shedl apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to-

a

new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of the State of Kew York, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this Icssc has or will be deposited in *****
JfSLUilfitlj'fc&Il BSLXllC

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing hy the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaea
any act or thltag deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

‘

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or hiring or keep anything therein wUdi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatlaiia.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Build Inga, the Department of Health, the Tenement Honse
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thh premises tereis.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged hy fire or damaged in any manner as a resnlt of a fin
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, ttw Tenant dwll give Immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the dsmage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damaga to-

i
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Agreement of Itaoe made the 201111 day of June

- FL^TBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

. 196 8 . between

as Tenant,
b7C

K

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord, Apartment
| |

on the
| |

floor in premises No. 59® iTatbush Avenue

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of ©'JPee yeara. commencing

October 1st 19 68, and terminating September 30th 1973. , unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,196»00 ,
payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 183*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of thb Icase^

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout tbe term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to tbe fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord tor cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, bis servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasione<l wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of tbe term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said X.andlord. and shall remain upon
and he surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, -rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow frpm any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Xiandlord shall not he
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence In any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor resimnsible for any jukckage or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee ; ' that the Lahdord shall further
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate and the
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation oir abatement of rent by
reason thereof. raaufVfca H ii‘ TThhl I n otlier’*^wfVTge

—
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4. The landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open ^md permit
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or
the L-andlord’s agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of * the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum ofONE BOUtAES as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of tbe security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
In respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lea.<3e. the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and I,andlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solfrly for
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, fhe se-
curity deposited vsrith the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Banlt,

5. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alt-jration
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulaUons.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other I>epartment. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged hy fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereuiion cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-
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^[greetnent of leaoe made the 2$th day of Septeidber . 194^70 , between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

Witne^lsetff: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| |

on the
| |

floor in premises No. Flatbosh Avenue
Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing

January Ist 19 73. . and terminating December 31 g-fe- 1^3 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,392 #32 •
payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 199*36 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Ten*nt sh«n p«y the rent &s above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by
i-hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way alfect the terms of this lease or bo binding upon the landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and negi.cct. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall
reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damage#, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said terra and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, gruests.

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end. of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or remoi'al of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises^ .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or Injury. That any 'h-nd all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the LAndlond.

3. That the L<andiord or lAndlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. mow. or dampness which may leak
or flow from any i>art of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package tn- article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dtv.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to nay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any eer-
vlcc.

. . '

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repslrs. decora-
tions, Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall imve removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein alu^I be in the Jiidgment of the Landlord or
thc Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein. AJ© raiRTy SIX CENTS

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of * ONE HUNDRED NINETY NINE DOLLARS*^” security
for the full and faithful perfom^nce by Tenant of -each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to r«>t and additkmal rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions. ct>venants and c<>nditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-lettlng of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provi^ons. covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demt^
sd premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the seexuity to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely tor
the return of said security; and It is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer tn- assignment made
-nf the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

Chase Manha-ttan Bank

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in «r
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, 'r make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or soft*, opon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anjrthlng to be done In said premises or bring or keep anything therein whldi
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or <d>struct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict -with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, tlm Tenement House
Department, or any other l>epartn»ent. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fin
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give Immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, hut no damage
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Agreement of JLtast made the l6th day of JPoLy • 73. between

FI4ATBUSH PATIO If INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant. ^6
b7C

WitnMttfi: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| ]

on the|
j

floor in premises No. 590 Flatbtish Avenae
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Augxisli Ish 19 73- 2nd terminating July 33-211 19 75 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2f9hO»CO . payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ PlfCj .nQ each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal^

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenaint «h*.U p«iy the rent aia above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent la paid hy
i-hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not (n any
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindioK upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and nutke. as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall he In quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be llahle therefor and shad
reimburse tne Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and agaizust any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, fkmlly, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of fumitarc.and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:
and at the end of the term, quit and surrandcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. a^Itions or improvementa which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and ahall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises. a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes., appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not he liable for smy
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That L<andlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any packaige or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the fright to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinie. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

,

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such r^MLirs. decerm-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantlaily all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may theieupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of » 2li.^^QQ— -n — n .--.tt - . i

- n . » iwi as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every'^erm. provision, covenant and comlition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions ol^ this lease, including but not limited to rent amd additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which .Landlord may expend or ntay be required to expend by reason of Tenant’a default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and c<>nditions «>f this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary procreedings or oth«r
rc-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said denfls-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to evern'’ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijtw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the WiAi i’hq-h’hari HanIf

S. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows aa are approved by
the landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the prenUaes
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Zlepartment, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Himne
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over tbk premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall he damaged by lire or damaged In any manner as a result of a flrt

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are u l>art. the Tenant shall give Immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as sotm as reasonable, hut no damage vo-
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!3steetnent of J,taAt made the 27th. of May , 19571 , betweca

FLATuPSH ^ATIO I, INC, as Agent fcMr the Laitdlo^, and

aa Tenant.

Witnensetff: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| [

on the
| |

floor in premises No. 590 Platbush Avenue
Borough of B"klyn New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing

June 1st 1971 . and terminating May 31st 19 74 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,904*00 '
payable at the <^cc of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2J}? . 00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease, (fittest this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent aa above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
fhcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any-

way affect the terms of this lease 'or be bindincr upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throug'hout the term herein, and OMke. sis mni when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they (diall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgi.ect, which rei>airs shall be in quality and character equal te the original wortc.

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulationa and should the Tenant falK to do ao after notice te
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant sbali ' be liable therefor and shait

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages;, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam dr gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visttors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever af^rward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabUity arising from
injuty during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, gruests.

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of fumitureAnd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear -by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain tmon
and be surrendered with the premises', as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any Und all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the X-aodlord.

3 . That the Landlord or Landlord’s ag-ents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any ott^r place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkmed for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and^ Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment ^all not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vicc. *

_ . ,

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, wlthoot any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building Tor a period of three (*)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall liave removed all or substantially all af the Tenant’s propnty
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. DoHS.I’S

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of * TWO Hundrcd. and. FOPty—tWO ** security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, cov^iant and «oMiti<m of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defautta te respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which La.ndlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s defantt
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages 'or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or othmr
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Lamdlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fl^jed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord iduill

have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall he considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord saldy for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.aw of the State of New Tork. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the ,-.n_ _ -i ^ .Chase Manhattan Bank
6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in sr

from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaos
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whhdi
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit an3rthing to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatlona.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bufldings. the Department of Health, the Tenranent House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thk premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fin
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a iMirt. the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, bnt no damage vs-
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No. of KcxHm—SJ-

Apt No

Bldg. No .Jl

a064 CROPSEY AVENUE
eROOKl.YH 14. N. Y.

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

uate —

-

P^. ^

BaL Mos. Rent

.

I Mos. Security

2. Present Addr

3. Business or J

AddressJ

> 'Phi>ne No
r

4. Present Landlord

How long a tenant?~

5. Previous Landlord __J

How long a tenant?

6. References:

a) Name.

b) Name.

c) Name.

I^ition Held Sincfc « P!»ne

....Present Rent

Jleason for moving^

Reason for movin

Address—

Address-

f»TrggCT'j

Ye <w No

Y« ojr No

Yeft;jar;.Ni»

8. Do you own a car—^——.License No.
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Name:

Name::

Name:.

Name:.

Acct. in name of

Children

-Relationship-

-Relationship-

—Relationship-

-Rclationship-

In case of emergency

Recommended By Friend-

Agent lAppIicant —

MO DOGS ALLOWE

Signed byJ .

ALL APPUCATiONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENTS APPROVAL
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!3greement of lea^e made the Ist <hiy of Sep't>enih€T . 19^72 . between

fXATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

Witntsistth: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| |

on the
| |

floor in premises No. 5^ PHathcsh Avemie

Borough of B* klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment or.ly

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of years, commendng
Sepheniber Ish

J 972 terminating Augiash 31s't 1 9 unless soor cr

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3>000«00
, payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 250*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event sneh rent is paUd by
rhcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in aay
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindiner upon the landlord.

2. The Tenant will take ffood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxturea and appurtenances as tlwy shall have been darn*

aged as the result of their rais'use and ncitlcet. which rec>airs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlainal work,
and in compliance with ali laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall 'be liable therefor and sheU
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damaces. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damace caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will througho u
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the l.andlord for and against any and all liability arising frou
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by tt e

installation nr removal of fumiturc..and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original stat j;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition aa they were at the b?-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements exceptc-d; and shall not make Any alterationa additions or improv-v
ments in said premises without the written consent of the L.andIord. and all alterationa additions or improvements which msy
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesti;-

tion or injury. That any 'and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property cf the L.andlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaid
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may lest
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than I.andtord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an.r
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any condensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not bs
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall, their prcsscncc in any way affect thi •

lease; that lar<dlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or artici-T

left with or entrusted to any cmnloyee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall furthei
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any. damage, compensation or abatement o '

rent by rt^i^on thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to thv
Tcnant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord tc

furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

. .

4. The landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hou-^ in make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <3)
months prior to the end of the teiTn. the landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed ail or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the landlord’s agents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with landlord the sum of i 250a00 secuiit}’
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Terant defaults la resjiect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent, landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, ineludirg any damages or defielency in
the re-lettlng of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after nummary proceedings or other
re-entry by landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and kfter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall ha-ve vacated said demls-
<»d premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the terra herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

CllS456 58nk

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved hy
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
In the apartment or premises without the landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the prendses
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whidt
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interface
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be aone which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thb premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged la any manner as a result of a flrv

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a. part, the Tenant shall give inunedlate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thcreui>on cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damags to-

mxrn
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No. of Room*. ^

^

Apt. No. _

Bldg. No. .

A4 <r-^ , y. 7^
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Forms

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

-'ngr»‘ ' '•

v-:.-.:
' '' ''

rvr
»•

'(Not Less them One Month's Rent)

Bal. Mos. Rwnt

2. Present Address—
. |

3. Business nr F.mn1nve»r

Address.,

Position^

4. Present Landlord

How long a tapanDZI

5. Previous Landiorc

How long a tenant ?„

6. References: r-

a) Name

b) Name

c) Name

7.

AAlrl

LIZM

S.S.No.

No
Income:

sition Held Since.ji.tl—^
-Address

—I—.—.Reason for moving

Address—
^^^..-...-.Reason for imvin^

.AcMressj

^

Address

lone No

—.i—Present Rent:^—.—

iy Relationshit

8. Do you own a car- License No-
Yes «No

9. Intended occupants or apartment:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Acct. in name of..

y« or^
L—Any «eladoil!^p—~~

l I jA Arf
lAnv i^a^i^hip—

.JDo you require a garage.™
Yes or No

r:3lelafaQnship.

Relatinnsbip ^ /

Relationship— : -

Name:-!—.

Name:

In case of emergency

Recommended By FYiend-

Agent

- notify

-

_Rclationship-

No i<np!oye« of the londlord or of the iandlord's oyenf is permlifed

to receive ony fee or commission for the renting or reiervotion of

opar'ments. Applicant represents that he hcs mode no soch poyment

in cenrrection with this oppiicotlon.

Applicant

—

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND
the landlord's agent is permlited ^
or the renting or reservdtion of Signed by—

AigC-

. Aa ^
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l^greenunt of lease made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC.

17tli day of October

as Agent for the Landlord, and

, l^c72 , between

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on th^ J floor in premises No. 590 ELatbush Avenue
Borough of B'klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Novesnber 1st 19 72 . and terminating October 31st 197i4 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3^000#00 • payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installmencs of $ 2^0«00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

b6
b7C

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent la paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L.andiord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all rcfialrs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repairs sbaU be In quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall he the property of the said Liandlord. and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the L.andlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not he liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injtiry or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than l,andlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence In any way affect this
lease: that landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges ai^ refrigeratory to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to dl-scontlnue the dor-rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinie. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way adfect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

. .

4 . The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairy decora-
tions. Improvementy alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three ( 3)

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable houry to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5 . The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s 250.00 as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall hear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the termy provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and si^itional rent. Landlord
may usy apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s deAmlt
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-1.3tting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sa;ie. subject to this lease. Landlord shaill

have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr ManVia 'f’.~ka'n BsHlC
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon Ihe premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in maid premises or bring or keep anything therein whidh
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thfe premises herein.

9 . That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a firr

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repetlred as soon as reasonable, but no damage
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iSgreement of leaoe made the 2nd day of Deceaber , 196 ^ , between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

Witne^sttl): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment I I on the
| |

floor in premises No. $90 Flatbosk Avenue

Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of TVO years, commencing

March Isb 1970 . and terminating Fehaniary 2^th 19 72 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $2.y?U2»I].0 , payable at tlw <^cc of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2M$»20 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditiozu:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid fay

i-heck, same shall be accepted snbject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any-

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take yood care of the demised premises throughout the term ha«in. and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
ased as the result of their misuse and neerl.ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and erovemmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the l.andlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persona or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of tbe term, aU Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture <4ind property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demisrtd premises to fhelr original state:
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
menta in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of tbe parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain up<m
and be surrendered with the premises', .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immetliately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage fo person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. anow. or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any eompMtsation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obUgationa of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the prettence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlcrd shall not be liable for any latent defect in tbe building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: that the Laadord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of My of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensatioii or abatemect of
rent by reason ih<Tcof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the docirman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice. . .

4 . The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable bourn to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvememis. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. Fbr a period of three (8)
months prior to th<: end of the term, the Landlord shall faave the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the coveruints and obligations herein contained. Xf the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may otter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabiiit.v or •’*^I*®"*i*’***ty

care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. AND G£N1S>
5. The Tenant has deposited with I>andlord the sum of l ose HDNIBED FQRTT-FITE DOLLARS as security

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaulta In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant'a default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, induding- any damages or defleimiey te
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenaiAs
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall he returned to tite

Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
T*f the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property luiw of ihc State of New Toik. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr

S. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of tbe windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall nne only such shades in the front windows as are approved hy
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agrreement or underlet tbe premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whidi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfoa
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
I>cpartment. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thfa premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall he damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a fin
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immedtete no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as aooa as reasonable, but no de««age
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^sreement of haet made the 2131; day of March , 196 9 , between

FLATBDSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.
b7C

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landiorc^. Apartment
| | on the

| |

floor in premises No. S90 ^Lal^lmsh Averme
Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

MbQT Ist 1969 . and terminating 30th 19 71 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ l^T^vOO . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 12|7«00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions;
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1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall he in quality and character equal to the original work,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall " be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or properly occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the

installation or removal of fumlturc.jmd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-

ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, ,a.s a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any land all 'shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sale

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leal:

or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by sny body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and" Tenant shall not be entitled to any^ compensation or abatement of rent, or re.

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any^ in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect thiJi

lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the I.andord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement cf
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dorurman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tlnic, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser.
vice. . ,

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to ntakc such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement vt
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (J)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to stTS-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed ail or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any tnann-^r
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall lie in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by parts
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

Security 6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of J QJjE HD1BDR3) PGB3PXH3EV1M TIHT.T.APjg *s security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this leane.
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the Went Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lca.se. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otlAr
rc-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sate, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rele-ts-

cd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely ?or
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijiw of the State of the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the j-n
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved toy
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing; or permit or suffer ni>on the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. Jfo Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said build<ng or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interf»e
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire I>epartment. the Bureau of Buildings, the X>epartraent of Health, the Tenement House
I>cpartment. or sny other I>epartment. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

8. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged toy fire or AKtaa.goA In any manner as a result of a fin
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no.
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasmiabte. hat no damage la-
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!3greement of Itast made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC.

XOth day of Felaruaiy

as Agent for the Landlord, and

19fc 7Q between

as Tenant.

be Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

th^

Witntisti^i That t:

the Landlord, Apartment
| |

on th^
|

floor in premises No. 590 Flatbusb Avenue
Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing

March 1st 1970 , and terminating February 28th 19 73 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ ly 920*00 . payable at the <^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S l60*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. fUnlea this Lease be a Renewal)

b6
b7C

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event each rent Is paid by
t-heck. same shall bo accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Liandlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throoghout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have heen dam-
aged as the result of their misi^use and ncgl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fell to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Lsindlorc| may make them and the Tenant shaU 'be liable therefor and shatl

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said liandlord. and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises', .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
lion or injury. Thai, any land all •shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other piacMt.

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
net be liable by reason of ' the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the I-andlord reserves the right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Lamllord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice. ...

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exbibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <J1
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall ftavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord m-
thc Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any iiabilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of * OKE HUNXEIED SXOY BOXXAj^S »» security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any -of

the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of th,; terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages 'or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by liandlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provislims. covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the liandlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall he considered relcsts-

ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer nr assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.aw of the State of Tfew Tork. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in BANK
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the prenusea
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

o. Ko Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whidh
•will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regniationa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments ahaJl be damaged by fire or damaged in any .manner as a result of a fin
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re.
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APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

Date—;

Dep.

BaL Mos. Rent

.

I Mos. Secnrity

2. Present Addresi—S!:!^

3. Business or Employer

hone No

i • f H Ml

4. Present Landlord—

riow long a tenantr_

5. Previous Landlord___J^

How long a tenant?

6. References:

a) Name

b) Name

c) Name

Reason for

eason for movin

Rdatemaaip.
Yes «r No

Addi t.-' Lcct. m name o

8. Do you own a car ^ v- 6r License No.-
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartments

O' yAdidtt

Name —i—

>

Name:—~— ! —

-

Children'

Name:

JRelationship..-.—

.Rdationship____

JElelationship.....:....

-Relationshin.—

_

In case of emergency

Recommended By Friend

NO DOGS ALLOWED

Sign«il^———

^

ALL AHIKSAI^iJUBIECT TO MANisEMENTS;

/n
, /
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Agreement of leaoe made th« 27th day of March » 1969 . between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

RITA BANNON as Teriant.

WitntUBttii: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment 6^ on the 6th floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue
Borough of B*lclyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of !rhi*ee years, commencing

15^ 1st 19 69 . and terminating April 30th 19 72 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1,800*00 . payable at the oflice of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 150*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way aftect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, ns and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their mis'use and neglect, which repairs shall be in Quality and character eQual to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the l-andlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable tberefor and shall

reimburse the l-andlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability ariaing from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, gruesta,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end.of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiturc.>and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterationa. additimis or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the L.andlord. and all alterations, additions or Improvements which ma^'
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said laindtord. and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or Injury. That any and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said . a partmept shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to 3>erson or properly caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, -vater. rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes.’ appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinic. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant ip pay rent in accordance with thi.s lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

_ , .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider ncicessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the ai>arlment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. Xf the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6.

The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 ONE HUNDRED K ^ DOilARS security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this leese.
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addHIonal rent. LAndtorfl
may use. apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which I..andiord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the lerins. provisions, covenants and cimdltiuns of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-lctting of the premisc-s. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, previsions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period o* occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls.
ed premises and 5nirrcndcrcd possession thereof to the landlord of this lease, the security shall be retamed to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to-

a

new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Heal Property law of the State Xew Tork. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the MSU-IlS.'w

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Lanolord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alterathm
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. Ko Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said pren^lses or bring or ke^ anything therein whleh
wilt in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or oibstmet or Interfere^
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatlcna.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a Arc
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give inunedlate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damag* rs.
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iKsreement of XeaKe made the 3rd of Axigusi^ . 199^72 , between

FLATBUSQ PATIO If INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

I
as Tenant.

1 b7(

Witnetssetf): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and ibe Tenant hereby hires fzotn

the Landlord. Apartment
|

~| on the
| [

floor in premises No. KLai^tosh Avenue
Borough of Ri IcTyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and bic own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Septec^er 1st 19 72. and terminating August 31st 1971; unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2j280»00
. payable at the <^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 190*00 In

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Vnieu this Lease he a Renewal}

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindiny upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demiscMl premises throuyhout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their mis'use and neglect, which repairs shall be in ijuality and character equal to the original wofk.
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the l^andiord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the lAndlord for any damage Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and ail liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, ail Injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiture,and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteratl<»i8. additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by cither of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the terminstion of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any 'and all shelves, plumbing and electrical flxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling pluter. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the sarat!, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other iiworporcal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and* Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment ^all not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason ihecTOf. That the. Ljuidlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

,

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour.s to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improv'cments. alterations or additions a.s the lAndlord may consider nc^:essary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For * period of three <3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have^ the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to prf»-

speettve tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may the-eupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permtssablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agrent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 190 QQ- i

.

1 -i 1 n rr -ni i.r i i i i: m n 1
secuTity

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every^term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of’ this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional renL Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any bart of the secx'.rlty so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's deflault
in respect of an.v of the. terms, provi8ion.s, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damage* or deficiency In
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenant*
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and T'enant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fi:;ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered r^eas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
thc return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
•of the security to-

a

new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.41W of the State of Kew York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Qiase Manha’t’tan Bank

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pennitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windosrs as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anytklng therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which diall connict with the laws, regulatloaa,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Z>epartment of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. 'Board or Commission ha-ving jTurisdlctlon over thk premises herein.

9. that in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a fir<

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises sre a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no.
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as ressonsbie. but no damsgs pw
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2. Present Address^

3. Business or Fjnnlovf^r (

Addressj

Position

4. Present Landlord... I . .

How long a tenant?.-

5. Previous Landlord-

How long a tenant?

6. References:

a) Name-

b) Name.

c) Name.

1 rnonc iNutmi

.Position Held .*sinffc

J Address.

Reason for movin

Address

Reason for moving

resent

A

A

—Address

—Acct. m name of-

Mo
8. Do you own a car— —-License No.— ^

Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Adults

Name: — ^

Name: —

Name:

Children

Name : ——————
Name: —

In case of emergency - notify-J

Recommended By Friend— —

Relationship-

—Relationship-

Relationship-

—..Rclationship-

Apphcant

.-Do you require a garage
Yo or No

iiMim
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord’s agent is permitted

to receive ony fee or commission for the renting or reservation of

apartments. Applicant represents that he has mode no Stfch poyment
in connection with ihi* oppficotton.

Signed by-
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^StCttntnt of %rtHSt made the 20tli of February . 19m 7k between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent far the Landlord, and

I I
as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from be

on the

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of years. «>mmencing

March ls1> . *nd terminating February 29th. 19 76 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,980«CX) • payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 219*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. Tttc Tenant shall pay the rent aa above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the evert such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shatt not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been da^
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the original woric.

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and grovemmental regulations and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, hia servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and alt liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guesta
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterationa. additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterationa additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this leasa without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any kHd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plater, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or fiow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigeratora to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment sliall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the der.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, ahall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser.
vice.

_ . .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall ^vc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissiablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with I,andlord the. sum of % ^ — mi. ^ as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults Jn respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. L.andlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any bart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rceson of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and c«>ndltiuns of this lease, including any damages or deficleiMy in
the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terma provialons, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time flj^ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord riiall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to even^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.sw of the State of New York, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the
Chase Manhatytan Bank

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by tbe
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. Thai the Tenant shall not assign this agre-ement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratloa
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardoua on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything tbereln wbld
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with tbe laws. regulaUona.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Teaement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commiaaton having Jartsdletlon over thb premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a Hr*
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant ahall give Immediate no-
tice thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as so<m as reasonable, but no damagn m

floor in premises No. 5^ FXatbosh Avenae
b7C

the Landlor<^. Apartment
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Present Address

3.

Business or

Address.

4.

Present LandlordJ

How long a tenant?

5- Previous Landlord

How long a tenant.?—

6. References:

a) Name

b) Name

c) Name

JAddressj

Reason for movin

Address

Reason for moving

fesemt Rent

-AddresI

Branch—

in name of

56^

Yes cff.No

Yes or No

Yes m Na

In case oi emergency - notif

Recommended By Friend

Agent Applicant

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE RERJNt

No employee of the landlord cr of the landlord’s agent Is permitted

to receive any fee or commiisien for the renting or reservation of

apartments. Applicant rep^ese^nts that he has made no such peryment

in connection with this application.

Signed by
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Agreement of leasee made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC.

Uith day of May
as Agent for the Landlord, and

, I9^7h

,

between

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment

b6
b7C

on the floor in premises No. $90 ELsttmsh Avenii©

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Tbo years, commencing

Jime 1st terminating May Jlst 1976 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,J^0«00 • payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 215*00
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event soch rent is paid by
rheclc, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in an}*

way affect the terms of this lease or be bindins upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take grood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
asred as the result of their misuse and ncitl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the origrinal work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damage Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said terra and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the L>andIord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or rcmv.vai of furf)Uurc.and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Lai^lord. and shall renmin upon
and be surrendered with the premises^ .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any %nd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any otlwr ImprovemMtts that the Tenant may
place or cause to be pbsced in the said apartment shall Immediately become the preplan of the LAndtord.

3. That the l.andlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements «r by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may Imk
or flow from any part of sa'id building or .^from

.
pipes.- appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than LAndlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premiims become closed or darkened for any reason whatever; l>ai^lord ahall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shaii their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrlgeratois. to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment ^all not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. 'That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinie. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shatl in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vicc.

. . '

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such r^airs. decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <3}
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have_ the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
sj>ective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or propierty -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 PI i w—w— as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions ot this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent, L.andIord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s defatrit
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditiuns of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-ietting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings of other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fli^ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the - security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
-of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property loiw of the State of New York, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the
CSiese Hanhattan Bank

Signs

Asslgn&aat

ytr*
Clans*

Zlf*
3>sasg*

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approve and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whSdi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulationa,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thb premises her^n.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by Are or damaged in any maimer as a result of a Art
in any other apartment of the building of which the d«nised premises are a part, the

;
Tenant shall give immedlMe »»•

tice thereof to the Landlord wlio shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage fik
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APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

SOCIAL SECURITY

2. Present Address.-—I

3. Business or Employer (firm name

Address-

4. Present LandlorcLJ

How long a teriant?.....-.—-

5- Previous Landloid.--^fj^^..C..?-^..^^^^^^

How long a tenant?———
6. References:

——^

a) Name

b) Name.

c) NameJ—
.. m mm. m^. ^

I,

8. Do you own a car-
or No

•license No.-

9. Intended occupants of aj^rtment:

Adults :

Name:— '

>

Namg r^:^ ^

Name:—— ———

-(Not Less than One Month'sJRent)

BaL Mbs.
'

N«Th;L„..
;

1 Mbs. SeatEity-i_jii^L

S.S.NO.

Held Since Phone N

Reason for movin

Addre

———Reason for movxn ^ ZAiAZ;

m name

O

.—-Rdatkniship..

-Relationship-

.Relationship-

Rglarinnshm
Yes^or No

y Relationship.
Yes or^N«

ryW/ V-

.-Dpyou require a gsucsLg/s.

In case of emergency - notify
-.:.V ' V-

Recommended By

A|^licant

No empieyee of the kmdierd or of the landfora's' osen} Is permitted
to receive ony fee or commission for the ^rentjng; or reservation of
apartments. Appficont represents thot he heo indde no such payment
in connection vrith this appticatton.

Signed by
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Agreement of X.eas(e made the

FLATBUHH PATIO I. INC.
31st. of Cteiiober

as Agent for the Landlord, and

. 19473 • h«tweca

as Tenant.

l^itneie^setf): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on thf floor in premises No. 5^ Avestme
Borough ofBrookLyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of years, commencing

Decetabesr Isb 19 73* and terminating November 3^^ 1^75 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2^,520.00 , payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unlemi this Least be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . Th<-. Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event mch rent la paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon afaall not in any
way affect tlte terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, lui and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the Ilxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant faU to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any dsunages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused , by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, bis servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the landlord for and against any and all llabOity arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guesta.

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture -and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterationa, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvementa which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any knd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant ntay
place or cause to be placed in tbe said, apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by_ other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pts^
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. L,andlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That LAJBdIord shall not he
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that L-andlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible fer any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the LAndord shall farther
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to prc^^erly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the landlord liable for any damage, compenaation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating; shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

_ . .

4. The Landlord shall have the right te enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or

^
desirable, without any abatement of

rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhfldt the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan|. shall have removed all or sabstantlally all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permlssablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 23.0*00^———i"— w— as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of thla lease,
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in tbe event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terma provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rmit. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and atddltional root
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and ctmditiuns of this lease, including any damages or defici«»cy in
the re-letting of the premises whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terma. provisiona. covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, tbe security stmll be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this leause. lAndiord sliall

have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-

ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfR' or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Phirsuant to Section 233 oT the Real ProjHsrty Iaw of the Sltate of New Torfc, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the fSiapo MsilhSL'b'fcfiQl Tl^riV

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front -windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not as^gn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises -without tbe Landlocd’s or Agent’s consent in writing; or permit or suffer ux>oin tbe premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keepAnything therein whldi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Coramisaion having Jurisdiction ovw thfe premises herein,

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner aa « result of s. fin
in any other apartment of -the building of which the demised premises are n part, the Tenant diall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon caoso the damage to he repaired as 8o<m as reasonable, but no damagu r*.

b6
b7C
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FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

I

~
as Tejiant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord, Apartment on the [floor in premises No. 590 Platbusil Avenue

Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing
October 1st 19 71 . and terminating September 30th 19 7^ unle» soona

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $2,l56*0ij.
^ payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ ^79 • 6? each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unless this Lease be a Renewal}

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event «uch rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and wake, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been daw.
aged as ' the result of their m:s'use and ncgl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fait to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall * be liable therefor and ehail

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repaira The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape cf
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture a.nd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition aa they were at the
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said landlord, and ahall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or Injury. That any 'and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Lsindlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall farther
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to dliwrontinue the doa-rmsn or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinic. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, skall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of th» discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

_ . .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make sueh repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shell have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially an of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenant.s and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of tbc Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or. for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. DoHAx*S &I1Q SLX.u^ S©V©I1 C©IluS

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of * Oil© HUHdl*© <i S©'V6Il'fcy HLZl© security
for the full and faithful performsnee by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defatUts in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions ot this lease, including but not limited to rent end additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, .orovisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otbM*
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and kftcr the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fli^ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord Shalt
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the

MfiUllfi.tj'fc&ll H©Ilk

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardoua on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to he done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or irtMtruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit ansrthing to be done which sbaU conflict with the laws, regulatlotts.
rules and ordinances of the Fire I>epartment. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thk premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner aa a result of w tin
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate a».
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as aoon as reasonahle. but no damage fw

Hr#
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il^greement ot Itaet made the 20th day of

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.
b6

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from b7c

the Landlord, Apartment on the in premises No. 590 Flatbash Avenue

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing

October 1st 19 68, and terminating September 30th 1971 . unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1,908*00 ,
payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 159*00 «ach in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease.

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provid€>a. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding: upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the original work,

and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to' make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenint, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will tin-oaghout

said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ag:ainst any and all liability arising from
Injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the

Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwi.se, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements w'hich may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water. -rain, snow, or dampness which may leak

or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for smy reason whatever. Liandlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligrations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package «r article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further

not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate and the

failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered tr> the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-

tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement ot
rent, and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the Apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by psAS
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of- the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HUflDRSD FUTX“NX33E DOULAHS as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,

which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
In respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency In

the re-lettlng of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. I..andIord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank.
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illuminatiors in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or kcrep ansrthing therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a flre
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-
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Witnt^isttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on the floor in premises No. 590 Flattmsh Aveiiiife

b6
b7C

Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing

April Isb 19 70. and terminating March 31sb 1^73 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2^070*00 , payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 172*50 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless tiiis Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent la paid by
(>hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way effect the terms of this lease or be bindiner upon the LAndlord.

2. The Tenant will take grood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and maka as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and ncitlcct, which repairs shall be in Quality and character equal to the oriclnai work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and ^laU
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture And property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant soay
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of sa'id building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing wotits of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in tbe building, nor responsible for any package ov article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that tbe Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dcw.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinie, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vicc,

. .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the btrilding. Fbr a period of three C3>
months prior to tbe end of the term, the landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall liavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may miter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit.v or responsibility whatpy^er for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. AKD FIFTI CENTS

5 . The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of J ONE HUNDRED DGILAHSn* securlty
for tbe full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Terant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rmit. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, inclnding any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
rcantry by landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said denfls-
ed premises nnd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered relesa-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new landlord solely fm-
thc return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr irxxixT x-rwi -navTir
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratioa
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of flre-

8. Ko Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whiefa
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kei>t therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatloua.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, tbe Department . of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other I>epartment, Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the pr^nises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in suny manner as a result of a fln
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give Immediate no-
tice thereof to the landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage m
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iSsreement of X.eaKe made the Xsh day of Kay > 19tic 72, between

FLATBUSH PATIO I» INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby Inres from

the Landlord. Apartment
| |

on th|
|

jSoor in premises No. $S0 fXatibusk Avc&ue
Borough of B#ld.yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

May let 19 72. and terminating April 30tii '^7U «*»*«»* sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2,520#CX) • payable at the office of tiK

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Urdess this Lease l>e a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event sneh rent Is paid by
rhcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take grood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they ahall have been datn-
agred as the result of their misuse and ncxl.cct. which repairs shall be In Quality and character eoual to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ‘be liable therefor and shaU
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guesta
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, ail Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture -and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises', .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molctsts.

lion or Injury. That any 'and all 'shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to he placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may Teak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and' Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insects. If any. In the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not, be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for sny damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dor.muin or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tiitie, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice. ...

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to ntakc such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary cr desirable, without any abatement cf
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permT
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or properly -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with landlord the sum cf 3 210*00 gg as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. covenMt and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any cf
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. I-andlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and cunditiuns of this lease, including any damages or deficiency ia
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premi.sea and surrendered possession thereof to the landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fl^ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. X,andlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall he considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely fc-r

the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ thtnsfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the

C!hase Hanh&ttan Bank
C. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, aidvertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or

from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by th<>.

Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved ter

the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agrciement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratioii
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or tnterfwe
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shat] conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Conunission having jurisdiction over thk premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fir*

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate wk
lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon ms ressonahle. but no damage re-
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9Sr((ttKnt of 'IXUAZ made the 26th day of July » 19lf71 , betv'een

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from b7c

loor in premises No. 590 Platbush. Avenue
Borough of B * klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment oaly

the Landlord. Apartment Jon thd

T«rm

Sent

Payment of
Sent

Sepalrs and
Alteratloaa

zaaUUty
and Property
Samara

Entry to

Apartment

Security

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

August; 1st 1971 . and terminating July 3l3t 19 73 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2 , 520 •00
. payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein prov'kled. In the event such rent Is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahatl not In .uiy

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the LAOdlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and w-ien
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been di'.m-

aged as the result of their mis'use and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character eqnal to the original wortc.
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the L.andIord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and st-atl

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting -from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and ail liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigms or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of fum]turc..and propcrty. br otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wf^r by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the l-andlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which nay
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any 'and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant nay
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the I^andlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, «1«-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in avid
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may hak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised pretniscs become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or --e-

lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. 'That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bags, vermin or insects, if any. In the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect tl-.ts

lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall farther
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly open^te
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatenaent of
rent by reason thereof. 'That the Landlord reserves the .right to di.scnntinue the doe-rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, ahall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any str-
vlcc.

. .

4. The Landlord shall have the right te enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, dccoia-
tioni-. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatemmrt if
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the e\-ent that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord m-
the Landlord’s agents, necessary cr permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pais
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for tie
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein,

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 210.00 as seenrity
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaolts in respect of any i<f

the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landloid
may use. apply or retain the whole or any bart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional ret t
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditiuns of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
rc-entry by landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demh^
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord sha I

have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered r^e&f-
cd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant eigrees to lo<^ to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment mad-^
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of ihc State of New York, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the CilS.S8 'k&ll BsUk

Signs

Assignment

Sire
dans*

Tire
Sassage

fi. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or te or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by tht
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall nsc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-Jiazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whidi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the lawa regulattens.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thi premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a flrt

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, th* Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as aooni as reasonabla but no damagn to-
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SOCIAL SECURITY #L

1 .

2. Present Address . 1

3. Business or. Fmnlnvrr f

Address..

PositionJ

4. Present Landlord LTy

How long a tenant.^—

5. Previous Landlord

How long a tenant?,

6. References:

a) Name..

b) Name_

c) Name.,

.. Applicants Must Submit W-2 ronns

APPUCATiQN FOR APARTMENT

_S.S.No.J_

iMlhan:

r>p
'(Not Less than One Montii's Rent)

BaL Mos. Rent -
"

1 Mos. Saairity„

Atre

Position Held

-..,,.,..>:Phonc NoJ

Phone No.J

Address

Reason for moving

Address

Reason for moving—

f£!^t25Present Rent

AAdress

.Addrcs:

cct. in name ofJ

Relationship— IjjQ..

Yes or No

Yes or No

Yes or No

8. Do you own a car— —License No.-
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Adults

Name:— -

Name:-.

Quldren

Name : ——

—

In case of emergency

Rerommended By Friend-

.JDo you require a garage...— —..

Yes or No

Relationship...

Relationship-

Relationship-

—Relationship- —Age—

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED
No oBiployee of the landlord or of the landlord’s agent ni permitted

to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of

oparfments. Appiicont represents that he has mode no such payment

in connection with this appficotiott.

Signed by-
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!3greetnent of Itaat made the l^'th day of January , 19fc73 • between

FLATBUSH PATTO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

I I
as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires fzooi

the Landlord. Aoartment l ~l on the
| |

floor in premises No. ^50 FLatbosh Avetiue

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of years, a>mmencing

F^ruary 1st 1973 . and terminating January 3ist 19 75 nnless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2 ^520*00 . payable at the <^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210»00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease he a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event auch rent la paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, cutd make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising .from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. addlUons or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any 'and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part cf said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any tlnne any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaM not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsibie for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the I-andlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refriverators. to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
r-^nt by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the Tight to discontinue the dor.rman or any irther service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of thr discontinuance of any ser-
vice. ,

4. The Landlord shall have the right te enter the apartment during reasonable hours to ntake such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartmmit to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of tbe Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of tbe Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with I-andiord the sum of 3 security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision, covenant and condltkm of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and ciynditions of this lease. Including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
reH>ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provlsiona covenants
and conditions, and after *hc termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and .surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to tbe
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. ILandlord bail
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shain be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or ssstgnment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I-aw of the State of New Tork. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the
(jnase rlanna'D'baa Bank

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and pennitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alterathm
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done ii* said premises or bring or keep anything tberda wtaidi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, tbe Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises ars a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no nmmmfm
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Apt No. f

Bldg. No.

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Forms

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

SOCIAL SECURITY #J

2. Present Address

3. Business or I^ployer (firm name

Address

—

ryp; tmT ^ '

'(Not Less than One Month's Rent)

BaT- Mos- Rfrit-

1 Mos. Seauitj.

~
. .AS y- o/

y OAJ

Yes or No

y iCjP c '-'/Ai

8. Do you own a car —License No.-
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Name;.

Name:

Name:

Name:-

Name:.

Children

In case of emergency - notify.

Recommended By Friend—

—

Agent

Lcct. in name of-

.Applicant.

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNl
No ««npioye« of ih« landlord or of th« londlordTs ogonl i* pcrmlttod

to receive any fee or comiRission for the renting or reicrvotion of

apartments. Applieorrt represents that he has mode no such payment
in connection wiHt this epplicotien.

Signed by

.JDo you require a garage
Yes Of No

-Relationship
i

Relationship

.Relationship

.Relationship

/i.y
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of made the 28th day of March , 19 6i Tit betweca

FLATBUSU. PATIO I» INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

WitntiMifi: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from b7c

the Landlord. Apartment
| |

on the
j |

floor in premises No. ^90 KLatbush Avenue
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own. family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

April 1st terminating March 3lst 19 76 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of 52,736*00 • Payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 228*00
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tencnt shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event saeh rent is paid by
rhcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontsiined thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they riiall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the L.andlord may make them and the Tenant shall ‘ be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the l.andlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
Installation or removal of fxrrnitore .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be.
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additicas or improvmnents which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lesme. without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any 'and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, els-
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling pluter. or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or.- other incorporeal hereditaments by any body, other than Landlord! If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and* Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence In any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment ^atl not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dof.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice,

_ . ,

4. The landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, withotxt any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without :fn any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any . time, when for any reason an entry therein rhall he in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permlssablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 228 *00 as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and addittonat rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additioratl pent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Temnl's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant .shall have vacated said demls-
•‘d premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord ahall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely f<»-

thc return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
nf the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw -of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the ,

Chase Manhattan Bank

C. That the Tenant shall not expose any aign. advertisement, lllumiiuitlon in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratton
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant khall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whfafli
wilt in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit ansrthing to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regntattoos.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Ziepartment, the Bureau of Buildings, the I>epartraent -uf Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Bepartment, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thh prmnises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damaged by fire or damaged in suiy manner as a result of a flrv

in any other aperlmrat of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall g*^* e immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to ho repaired as soon as reasonaMe. hut no damage tn-

Xtrs
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2064 CROPSEY AVENUE
BRCX)ia.YN 14. N. Y.

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

Date

Dep. />«>>-

Bal. Mos. Rent jL,

I Mos. Security

Fresent J

BujjincISS

jAd(ire

]?ositic

Present I

S.S.No,|

-Fhone No.

Incom^

resent Rent

?nant? Rease>0

A. Addres
'-fyKl ‘ '-t di', rt e n e- e. C

s . .

y 5 ^O0‘

R.ease>n for moving

Address

—Acct. in name or

Yes iJX No

Yes or No

8. Do you own a car— —-License No.-
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Adaltt

Name-^ fli tf ^ z / 7-^. I

Name :

Name

Childteii

Name: —
Name:

In case of emergency - notify

Recommended By BViend

.Relationship..

.Relationship.

-Relationship.

-Relationship-

-Relationship-

D-oSCi Fl/.t”^ush Avenue
£ RC

O

' 1 L.

Y

r< . N . N~ t 1 00c;

IN

I Applicantj

NO DOGS ALLOWED
'*“ * i" X i; C

Signed by

AU APPUCATIONS SUBJECT TO NIANAGEMENTS A

(^.TBUSH AVENU
05
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iSsreement o{ Itaffe ma<|Lthc 31st day of October * 1 9fe72. between

FLATBUSH PATIOS!^ D^C. as Agent for the Landlcurd, and

as Tenant,

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant Iwreby hires from
1d7<

oor in premises No. 590 Elatfcmsh Avesme
Borough of Blclyn Gity of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Tsro years, commencing

Noveanber 1st 19 7S and terminating October 31st 19 7ll unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,520»00 • Payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210.00 each in

the Landlord. Apartment on the >

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Vnlesx this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the nrianner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repaits in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shail
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break,
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omis^on of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain ui>on
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents' shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tmiants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: i'. at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever.. Landlord shall not. be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatemeint of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shail their presence In any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly opoaitr
and the failure to rettair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reasson thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to df.scontlnue the dor.rman or any other serviTO rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser.

vice.

4. The Landlord shall have tbe right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabie. without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of tbe building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same ly pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or lor the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 OsOO~r«rTmwr-wii- -irri-

l

ii r u in i i » h h i
' ’ security

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of his lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect af any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant. shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for tbe return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and It is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to-

a

new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Iaw of the State of Kew York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the fThfflfip Mauhfil'fc’tail BSXllC

S. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved hy
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premisea without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. Ko Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulaUoos.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Hnlth. the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by Are or damaged In any manner as a result of a Art
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no daraaga re*
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Agreement o{ leasee made the 28th day of Jane

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

. 19^73. between

^ ^

as Tenant.

Witntistihi That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord, Apartment on the
I

[floor in premises No. 550 KLa-tbosh Avecue
Borough ofBrooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Joly 1st 19 73 , and terminating Jane 30th 19 75
unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2^616.00 • payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 218 *00 each in

b6
b7C

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to J>e-

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Latse be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. '

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, alt repairs in and about the demised premises to the ilxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do no after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said terra and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, alt Injury done by the
Installation or removal' of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrondcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the teim. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain ui>on

and be surrendered with the premises', .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to he placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord, or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said
buildinc or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pises,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and - Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their, presence in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment ^all not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thertof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doe-rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinie. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

_ . .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
setective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall ftavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 2l8 as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, cox'enants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additionai rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional t«nt
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s defanlt
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covemants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the* re-Ietting of the premises, whether such damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord ahall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from ail liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
thc return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijtw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the _ ,

Chase Manhattan Bank

S. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or la or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows aa are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardoua on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in aaiid premises or bring or keep anjrthing therein wfaiefa

will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which Shall conflict with the laws, regulatlona.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Z>epartment, Board or Comraissisn having jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant diall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to he repaired as soon aa reasonable, but no damage
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Agreement of leasie made the 7th day of January . 19(Sc 70
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.
_

b7i

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| ] on the floor in premises No. 590 fOntbush Avenue

Borough of jB*k2yn City of New York., to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of !Dro years, commencing

May 1st 1970 , and terminating April 30th 19 72 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3>02{5*20 . payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 252(«10 eadi la

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments tc be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal}

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event «uch rent la paid by
I'heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term ' herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the natures, and appnrtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their mis^use and ncgl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the L.andlord may make them and the Tenant shall * be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant srill throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, ail Injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiture->and

.
property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or intprove-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrettdered with the premises', .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or Injury. That any 'and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premisea become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and' Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. In the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reas«on thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the jight to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fanore of the Laandlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi.s lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice. ...
4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-

tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the I.,andlord’s agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit.v o:- responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. AKD TEN CQ7T5

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of » THD HUNDRED FIPTr-FOUR DOILAES as securitr
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* tbis lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any bs-rt of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defawit
in respect of any of tlw terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or btlier
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully eomply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely tat
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijiw of the State of New Tork. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer npon the pronines
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in aaid premises or bring or keep anything therein wfaicli

will in any manner increase the rate cf fire insurance on said building or on property kept tlierein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the la.ws, regnla.tiona.

rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thb premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged hy fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a flrc

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as so<m as reasmiabte. but no damage ra.

Fire
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iUgreement of leaste made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC.

20 tb. day of October
as Agent for the Landlord, and

. 19?^ 74- between

as Texiant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires fxom

the Landlord. Apartment the

b6
b7C

[floor in premises No. 590 Platbush. Avenue
Borough ofB*lcl,yii City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commenang

November 1st 1971 . and terminating October 31st 1^ 73 wnless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3 , i4-8i|. • 80 , payable at the ofike of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 290.i|.0 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal/

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event sudi rent is paid by

fheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any-

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in snd about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam>
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in auallty and character equal to the origrtnal work,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shad

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damagea. Injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors The Tenant will throughout

said term artd forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the L,andlord for and against any and alt liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the

installation or removal of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their origim^l state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations additions or improve-

ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-

tion or Injury. That any 'artd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the L-andlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repaira. decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three {3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be t>ersonally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmissablc borcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paas
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited -with Landlord the sum of 2 26ll|.«00 security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this iMac.
which security shall bear no Interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o^ this lease, including but not limited to rent and juMitiwwi rent. Landlord
may use, spply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sUm which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provlsion.s. covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damagea or dcflciency in
the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fi:|ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this i—its, Liandlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be cohslden-d releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aasignmnnt made
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijiw of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord tmder this lease has or will be deposited In thr (JJiaS© MSLZlIlSLt/ 'bSLll F fiTilr

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior- or lo tw
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratlou
in the apartment or premises without the Landlocd’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant ahall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises ur bring or keep anything tberxln whldi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct ©r interfwe
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, rerulatioss.
rules and ordinances of the Ii^re Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thfe premises tereln.

9. That In the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by Are or damaged in any manner as a result of a fliv
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soim as reasonable, but no damage tu-
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Agreement of leasie made the 23rd day of July

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

, 196 8 , between

as Tenant, b6
b7C

Witntfisitth: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

floor in premises No. 590 Flabbiish Avenueon thlthe Landlord, Apartment

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of ISaree years, commencing

November Ist 1968 , and terminating October 31st 1971- , unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3> 1-68*00 ,
payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 261^.00 :ach in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installment; to be

paid on the signing of this lease.

It is expressly understood that the said premises arc also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein providtsd. In the event such rent is paid by-

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding: upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant. wiU take good care of the demised premises throug-hout the term herein, and make, as an<: when
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in cniallty and character equal to the original work,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the I^andlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will relmbur.se the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arisini' from
Injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. famUy, iruests,

sexwants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or imorove-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remair. upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, mi-lesta-
tion or Injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenan-, may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or LAndlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other -tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, -rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow frpm any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, I>andlord shall not be liable fo:- any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent < r re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or aTicle
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shaH fu -ther

not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate amt the
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by
reason thereof. That the Xiandlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, ahall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice.

i. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any marner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an ^ntry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the I.,andlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same -without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of* the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of TiiSD HU1©HSD STYTT—FOTTR. DOUAHS security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no Interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otler
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, pro-visions, covenarts
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to tae
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shiJI
have the right to transfer the secuiity to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
-of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited wiMi the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank.

Signs

Asslgamsst

Olsnss

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in cr
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratio'.-i
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission ba-ving jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-

Ttv
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Sgreement of 3,ea{(e made the 27th day of January

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INa as Agent for the Landlord, and

196 9 . between

^ ^

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlort^. Apartment bn the
I

floor in premises No. $90 FlKfebaafll AVBBOe

Borough of City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Throw years, commencing

23% 1969 . and terminating liEUTCh 1972 unless KX)ner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3yl-80*00 , payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 26$»00 eadi in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be-

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay rhe rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event stich rent is paid hy
eheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any-

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repairs shall be In Quality and character equal to the original work,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant faU to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the lAndlorf} may make them and the Tenant shall* he liable therefor and shaU
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused hy the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout

said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harm’ess the Landlord for and against any and all liabtlity arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injixry done by the

installation or removal of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surronder the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteratkms. additions or improve-

ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, addlticms or improvements which may
be made hy either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and he surrendered with the premised as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-

tion or injury. That any h-nd all -shclycs. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any otiier improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for lujury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, el ectrlcity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak

or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and* Tenant shall not he entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from, any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing err darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that I^andlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall farther

not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. Including gas ranges and refrigerators, to iwoperly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doe.nnan or any other service rendered to the

Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to

furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vlcc. ...
4 . The Landlord shall have the right te enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-

tions, improvements, alterations or additions a.s the landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three C*)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenanta In the event that the tenant shall ^ave removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall he In the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ T»0 SIZTI-FX9E DOIJARS as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,

which security shall bear no interest; it being tinderstood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of emy of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to seat and additional rent. Landlcmd
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of tbo terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before : or after summary proceedings or other
reentry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply wKh all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and su.-rendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord tdiall

have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall he considered releas-

ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for

the return of said security; and St is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.aw of the State of New York, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the

b6
b7C

i

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such sls shall be approved 'and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratioB
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlsss
any act or thing deemed extra4i«u».rdoas on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on sadd building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the lasrs. regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged hy fire or damaged In any manner aa a result of a fire

In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, ths Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the dannage to be repaired as soon aa reasonable, but no damags n.
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iSgreement of %tagt made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I. JNC.

21st day of (Tuns

as Agent for the Landlord, and

19<Sc71. between

as Texiant.

Witntisti^: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment the floor in premises No. 590 Platbush AVenue
Borough of B * klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Till*ee years, commencing

September Is t9 7I . and terminating August 31st ^^
714.

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3 > S93 • ^4-0 . payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 299 *1|-S

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

b6
b7C

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. Thft Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided, tn the event such rent Is paid by
('heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease 'or be binding- upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as ther shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character eqnal to the original wtnic.

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ’ be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repaira The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant -will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, an injury done by the
Installation or removal of furniture ,and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr miglaal state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterationa, addttions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterationa. additions or improvements which may
be made by either of tbe parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and ahatl remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all ahclvcs. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaid
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or fiow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other piaee.
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord sbaH not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening: That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any -way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that tbe Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doe.rmsn or any other service rendered to tbe
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and tbe failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, ahatl in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to nudte such repairs, decora-
tions, Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, -without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3}
months prior to the end cf the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenanta In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissabtc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for .such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein. DollaPS and PortV-PiVe CentS

5. The Tenant has deposited vrith Landlord the sum of $ TWO Eun.QI*©QriTill© uy—lfino as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; i( being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defautts in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and addiUtmal rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any ^rt of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
In respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficlencry jn
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otber
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully e.nd faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and kfter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the terra herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely- for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
-of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.aw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the „ ,Cnase Maniiattan Baiik

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exte-'ior. or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlonl's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardoua on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein wfaldi
will in any manner Increaise the rate of fire insurance on saiid building or on property kept therein, or obetruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sdiall conflict with the laws, regulaitions,
rules and ordinances of tbe Fire Ilepartment. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenemmit House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thk premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall he damaged by fire or damagred in any manner am ^ result of a flrr
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall gi-ve Immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as so<m as ressonable, but no damage ra
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That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord, Apartment
| |

on the
[

floor in premises No. PLatbash Avezme

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of 31 Ifon'yi* fs«ar«» commeacing

February 1st 1969 . and terminating August 31st 1971 , unless sx>ner

terminated as liereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3sl80*00 . payable at tlje office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 26S>*©0 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease.

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pajr the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid bjr

check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and amy extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way alCect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant win take rood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have beer< dam-
ayed as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in Quality and character eQual to the origrinal woik.

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regrulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and ahail

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any. damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenaut, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability ariainf from
Injury during said term to persons or properly occasioned wholly or in pa.rt by any act or omission of Tenant, family, f.'uests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done 'Jy the

installation' or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and a‘t the end of the term, -quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at t he be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
menta In saM premiaes without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterationa. additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall he the property of the said Landlord, and shall remaii^ upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, myiesta-

tlon or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to he placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric currerit. ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, -rain, snow, or dampness which may leak

or flow frym any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That lhandlord shall sot he
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insects, if any. In the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affe>;t this

lease; that Landlord shall not be lisble for any latent defect in the buOdlng. Aor iwspcmSible f<w any.
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate and the
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the lAndlcrd liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of r-mt by
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or ssy other service rendered tn the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such aervices or the failure of the Landlord to

furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, (iecora-

tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartmetd to pro-

spectlve tenants In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the cqwrtment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry Into the ai>artment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the landlord’s agents necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of- the apartment or property of the tenant therein, -

-

6. The Tenant has deposited with L,andlord the sum of TOD HDNBRED SE7MTT-FI7E DOLLAR security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this 'ease,

which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms provisions covenants and conditions of this leass including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited fer the pasrment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any Other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-letttng of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions cov<siants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis.
ed premises and surrendered, possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned t) the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the evmt of alsais subject to this lease. Landlord Aall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit pf Tenant slid Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord soleiy for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
•of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New Tork, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or •will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank.

Mrnm 6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In •writing by the
landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front •windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any akteratlon
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or teterfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the X}et>artment of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission hairing Jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereas>on cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-
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1. Name

2. Present Address..-.

3. Business or Emnlover Tfirm

idc

!j\pplicaiits Must Submit W-2 Fonns

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

SS.Noj

’(Not Less than One^^njh|s^tent

BaL Mos. ReoUjSLLlSb^

1 Mos. Security-

ii'- •

4. Present Landlord

How long a tenant? ^
5. Previous Landlord —

How long a tenant?

6. References:

a) Name-

b) Narne-

c) Name-J _

1 f.A
J;iAddress-i^

-Reason for moving

-Reason for movin

-Phone No-J^
Ljncoine:-.

.Plume No.i

-.—.—Present Rent

-A

. - Addri^j

Branch jJLLAl

—A-cct. in name of-

Ycs or No

y Relationship.
Yes Of Ke

8. Do you own a car^ IML?. .

'
. License No.-

Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment;

Name

Name

Name

Name:.

Name:

In case of emergency - not

Recommended By Friend— !

.-Do you require a garage—.
Yes or No

-Relatkinship-,

—Relationship..

-Relationship-

—Relationship-

—Relationship-

ih'

fcOSiM-

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU

Signed b
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iSsreement ot lease made the 23z^ day of Hay
FLATlsUSH PATIO I, INC, as Agent for the Landlord, and

1968 73. between

as Tenant.

That_the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on the

b6
b7C

floor in premises No. $90 KLatbosh Avenue
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Bbo years, commencing

June 1st 19 73. and terminating May 31st 1975 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 200*00 payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 350*00

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shat! pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provhled. In the event such rent is paid by
fhcclc. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease 'or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take sood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in Quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regrulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damagres. injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitor. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and agrainst any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guesta
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, ail Injury done by the
installation or removai of furniture -and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without thq written consent of the landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the pi'emises. .a.s a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any “and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or fiow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Latndlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .Tight to dt.scontinue the doc.rman or any other service rendered to the

Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vicc.

,

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours tn make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective- lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any llat'ility or responsibility whatsotrver for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 350*00““*“~“*““'—“—"*— as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and a4ldltional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or defici-ancy accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event tluit Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the t^ms. provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises snd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord saai;
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijtw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited tn the

8. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his euthorixed agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratl<m
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to l>e done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulattons.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over th* premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by lire or damaged In any manner aa a result of a tli«
in any other apartment of the building of which the demined premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate »«>-

tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage

C3iase Manhattan Bank
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Apt. No.
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Bldg. No.

Flaibush Patio No» 1 and 2^ Inc•* Date

580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

Dq).

Bal. Mos. Rent

1 Mos. Security

2. Present Address-.

3. Business of Emblover

4. Present LandiorcL|

How long a tenant?—

5. Previous Landlord- —
How long a tenant ?-

6. References;

a) Name

b) Name

c) Name

7. a/ a ,

Addi

8. Do you own a car- -License No.-
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

. Adulfs //~)

Name:-

Name;-

Name:...

Name;-

Name:.

Children

—Phone No

-—-Income’

In case of emergency - notify.

Recommended By Friend- —

Id Since

-Address —
-Reason for moving

-Address. —

—

-Reason for moving—

.Addr<

-Phone NoJ

!*resent Rent:

„Addres;

_Addr

.Branc

Yes or Nto

4- /y

A

I C

ne b

Yes Of No

Yes Of Nb

-Relationship-

Relationship-

Relationship-

—Relationship-

—Relationship-

.Applicant.

HO DOGS ALLOW

Signal b

Ml AnPUCAIlONS SUBJECT TO MAIUeE
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iSgreement ot leaste made the 23 i*ci day of April
FLATBUSH PATH) L INC, as Agent for the Landlord, and

. 1^71 • between

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and ttK Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlor<^. Apartment
| | on th

j |

floor in premises No. 590 Platbush Avenue
Borough of B"klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing

1st 1971 ^ and terminating April 30th 19 74- ®***«ss sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3 ^ 74-9 • 76
, payable at the c^ce of die

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 312*4>8 each ia

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

b6
b7C

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenani shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way aiCect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxturea and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their mis’use and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant faU to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall * be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughoat
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and alt liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigrns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal' of furniture «and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit a^ sunendcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any knd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of sa'id building or from pipea appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other lncorporc:al hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shaill not be
liable for the presence of bugrs. vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package <rr article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of ' the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerator*, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent hy reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to dl.scontinue the doe.rman or eny other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi.s lease because of the discontinuance of any aer-
'icc- ...

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the ajiartmcnt during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three CS)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the aiWTtment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event tliat the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability gpyj^^STWnsibillty wbatao^-er for such entry or for the
rare of tho apartment or property of the tenant therein. 101* 0^ Slgll't COHlS

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ,Three Hundred Twelve Dollar® security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed thit in the event Tenant defkutts in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additionsLl rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rei^
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defanlt
in respect of any of the terms, proviaion.s. covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damage* or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otlier
rc-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenaMs
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to tbe
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Lt-ndlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely ter
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.nw of the State of T4ew York, tbe se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the CllQ-S© 'b'tSLIl BSJliC

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in w
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That tbe Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or nmke any altcratlan
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or pei mit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase t':e rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other ten'.nts or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulaUona.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House-
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by Are or damaged In any manner aa a result of a flw
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired aa soon as reascmable. but no damags xn-
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,
Bldg. No.

Rent starts li/k^/69

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

FLA.TBT3SH PATIO #1, INS.

BaL Mos. Rent

1 Mos. Security

275-00

2. Present Address

3.

/- Business or Employer (firm name).

/ Address -J

V Position I

4. Present LandlordJ

How long a tenant? 3

5. Previous Landlord.

How long a tenant

6. References; ^

a) Name—

b) Name

c) Name—
I

7 BanV Freedom National

8. Do you own a car T®® —license No.-
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Adults

-Phcme No.

Position Held Since.

Address

Reason for movin|

Address

Reason for moving-

-Addrc

-Phone No.—I

—— Present Rent:

Larger Apt-

275-

-Addn

—Address

y Relationship §i*5?**
Yes or No

y Rdationship-55E]^

ly Relationship.

Yes or No
Friend

Branch—.
First National City

Yes or No

Lcct. in name r>f Nost- & Herkiioer S^-

Name:-

Name:-

Name:.

Hyself

Children

Name:.

—Relationship..^

Relationship—

-.Relationship—

.Relationship.

In case of emergency - notify.

Recommended By Friend —-—

-

Newspaper—:

—

Agent —— —

-

Name

.Applicant.

NO DOBS ALLOWED

Signed by-

MCMWIL
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^sreement of Jitait made the 23rd day of Aparil .1969 .between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| |

on then floor in premises No. 590 jTa'bbosh Avenue
Borough of B*lclyii City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment, only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of vears, commenting

May 1st 1969 , and terminating April 30th 1 9 7X unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3y3lt8*00 . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 279*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. fC/n/ess /lease a itenewa/;

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tt-.nant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by
checlc, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon sfaall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or bo binding upon the landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and maJto. as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ‘ be liable therefor and shall
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the l.and!ord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or properly occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, asslgms or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of fumitarc»and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the I.andlord, and ail alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the promises, ,a.«» a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all ^clycs, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shaU immediately become the property of the landiord.

3. That the L.and!ord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other plawje,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other, than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed dr darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord _or stolen by or from such employee; that the l.andord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigeratory to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any .damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof- That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dtv.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure Of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours tn niake such repairs, decora-
tions, Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent- and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to

.
pro-

spective tenanta In the event that the tenanj. shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the terra, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate .the .apartment without in a.ny manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be i^rsonally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall he iii the judgment of the Landlord or
the landlord’s agents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoev^er for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein, -

.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $TffO HUHDREiD SiS»Vil!!in.*Y— fttfe BOXiLAHSu^ security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any . damages or; defScietx^ In
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or vitbw
re-entry by landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional i>eriod of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises snd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fl^ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord yHiiii

have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered relea»-
rd by Tenant from all liabimy for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ij»w of the State of New Tqyk. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the MAyiKg^y-Fayi ’Fj-RTik'

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or j»rmit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done In said premises or bring or keep anything therein wlildi
win in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on mtid building or on property hept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to he done which sladl conflilct with the Taws, regtdathms.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BuUdings, the Deimrtment of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thfe premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or danuiged th any manner as a result of a flrr

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Is-ndlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to he repaired as 8o<m as reastmable, but no damago ro-

be
b7C
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Sgreement of JLtast made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC.

l5th day of Jarruary , 19it72 . between

as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Teoiant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment the >loor in premises No, 59O Platbusll Avenue
Borough of Q I jfXyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing
February 1st

, and terminating January 31st 19 7^1- unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ jL{.,020900 « payable at the <^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 33S*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar mdnth during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of tins lease. rAfc 2>e 0

b6
b7C

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provides. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindini? upon the LAndlord.

2. The Tenant will take sood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original woric.

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regrulationa. and should the Tenant fail to do so aifter notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ‘ be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any danmges. injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the

installation or removal of fumitarc^nd property, dr otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrandcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and ail alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises ahall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, a.s a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That spy land ail 'shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling piaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or ^from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with tight or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened fer any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That lAUdlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the lAndord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment ^all not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

, . ,

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours 10 make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall he in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of * 335 — **
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every Tenn. provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest: It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent snd additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defaalt
in respect of an.v of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any danrtagea or def]clenc:y in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terras, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have ‘vacated said demls.
ed premises snd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fl:i(cd as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, aubject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
nf the security to a new I.Andiord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I,aw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

Chase ManilattSin Bank
6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or

from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and perinitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to bo done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatioas.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or sny other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by Are or damaged in any manner as a result of a Art
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give Immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, hut no damage vs.
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iSgreement of Xtsat made the ll'Ui day of March
, 195 70, between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

l^itnefiisetb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| |

on the I Ifloor in premises No. ^90 Flabbnsh Avenae
Borough of B*klyii City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commencing

AprlX Ist 1970 , and terminating March 3131; 19 73 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $3s5ii0»00 . payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 29$^^QO each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditiems;

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in . any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the uandlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, alt repairs in and about the demised premises to the (Ixturea and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect, which repairs shall be in Quality and character equal to the original woric.

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the l.andlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the l.andlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wUl repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture.and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrondcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteratiima additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises^ .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said, apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or fnmi any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any^ compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any. package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. Including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensatitm or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to dli«contlnu« the dor>rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinie, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice. . .

4. The Liandlord shall havo the right to enter the apartment during reasonable boars to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the liandlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant; shall iiavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by puss
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein. DOLLARS

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 !W0 HUNI^FD AKD N33CETI FIVE n* security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and addittonal rent. LAndtord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provision.^, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deflciency accrued before or aftca* summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with idl of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall he considered rdeas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to even^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Iaw of the State of Kew York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the fmaefv xrsxTTT amma-w -Ba-KTvMAmiAlXAB oAxiK
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereoC or make auy alteratJon
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant adtall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whidi
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to he done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other I>ei>artment. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or fbmaged in any manner as a result of a firr

in any other apartment of the buDding of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant ahall give ao-
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage pa
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APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

%Not Eess than One

BaL Mos. Rent^

SOCIAL SECURITY

2. Present Addres

3. Business or finployer (firm name

Address

Position Held Since

4. Present Landlord-j

How long a tenant?—^

5. Previous Landlord-

How long a tenant?

6. References:
’

a) Name.

b) Name.

c) Namel_ _

. B

:::::

8. Do you own a car M..Q .

-Reason for

Address—

Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Adults

Name:.-

Name:„

Name:-

Name:

moving-

Phone No.L

jPresent Rent

/7 C £: £

.Reason for movin.

.Address

inim

/ v' AC- A 1 r

Yes or No

Yes or Ne

-ft-OTT. inname oi

—Do you require a garage—
Yes oc No

-Relationship l F X,

-Relationships

Relationship 5~ C-L f~

Relationship-.:

In case of emergency - notify

Recommended By Friend

Agent

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED
^^o Mn^-teyee of the tondlord or of the londiord's ogent is pennitted
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of

cpartments. Appitconf represents that he has mads no such payment
connection with this application.

Sign^ by-
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iSgreetnent of lease made the 22iJd Kay

FLATBUSH PA'nO INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Xciiant.

Witnetssetff: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| |

on the
| |

floor in premises No. $90 ELattoosh Avesme

Borough of Broo]!G.7n City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Tw> years, commencing

June Xst> 1971^. and terminating May 19 76 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ liy200«00 , payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 3$0m00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event each rent Is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant wilt take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and mate, as and when
needed, alt repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their mi^se and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the oHginal work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the tendlord may make them and the Tenant shall ’ be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the lAndlord for any damagra. injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escai>e of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said terra and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persona or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiture.and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and sunrandcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterationa additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises. .a>* n part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without distnrbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any 'and all shelves, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord, or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. e;8LS. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes.' appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landiordt if at any time spy
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shali their presence in any way affect this

lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to df5«continue the dnr.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the Allure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser.
vice. . .

4. The Landlord ahall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
lions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prosi>ective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three CD
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have^ the right during reasonable hours, to exhfUt the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall teve removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be jiersonally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 QQ -
1

—m- n- mn 1 r ** security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every'''feTm. provision, covaant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; ii being understood and agreed that in the event T«mant defaults In respect of any of
the terras, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Ijandlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-lctting of the premises, whether sucti damages 'or defleieney accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shaJl be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to even'' transfer or assignment made
nf the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.aw of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the r!hag<a ‘RanV
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front 'windows as are approved by
the LAikllord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alterstloB
In the apartment or premises without the Lardlocd’s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extna-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to bo done in said premises or teing or keep anything therein wfaMi
'Will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or otvstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatloaa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall he damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as s result of a flr*

in any other apartment of the buildJng of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as ressmtshle, but no dsmsge fo>

Firs
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/ No. of Rooim

Bldg. No.

. 7S

APARTMENT

SOCIAL SECURITY

Dep. ^ •

’{Not Less than One Month's Rent)

BaJL Mos. Rent

1 Mos. Security.

2. Present Address-J

3. Business or Employer ffirm name

Address.

PositiQnl

4. Present Landlord

How long a tenant

5. Previous Landlord

How long a tenant?

6. References: ——^

a) Name

b) Name

c) Name

-Position Held Since.

J Address.

Reason for moving

Address

Reason for moving—

.AAiress

J__A5ldres Rdationshi:

Yes or N

Yes or No

BranckjSj

8. Do you own a car-
er No

-License No. .JDo you require a garage..._5~-'S?w—

.

Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Name:

Name;

Name:

Name:|^

Name:.

In case of emergency - notify.

Recommended By Friend —

Agent

R.elationship._-_i{~2L^:C;

Be^tionship.

Relationship,

—Applicant

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED
No Mnpioy«« of the londSord or of the iartdierd's osenf is permitted

to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reserveticn of

apartments. Applkont represents Ihol he has mode no such payment

in conneefion with this cspplicotien.

Signed by-
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lagreement of %eaae made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC
l6th day of April

as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

Witneggetff: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on thd floor in premises No. 590 fla.'tbush Avenue

Bo- :>Qgh ofBrooltlyn City of New York., to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

May Isb 1^73 • ‘‘nd terminating April 30th 19 75 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3^960*00 . payable at the ofiice of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 330*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. Witless dhir £ea^ be a jRenewalf

b6
b7C

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained tbercon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding: upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant wlll take sood care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, end make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been danv-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages;. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gras resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liaMlity arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guesta
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture sand property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order, and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises!, .r.s a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any "and all 'shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord-

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, g:as, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes.' appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than X-andlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gras ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the xight to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi-s lease because of the discontinuance of any eer-
vice.

_ , .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desimbte. without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable 1 yurs. to exhibit the a^Mirtment to pro-
si>ective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason .an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmisaabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 33^*^® ** security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant ar.d condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaolta In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including hut not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any l^art of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
In rca:>ecl of any of the terms, proviaion.s, covenants and ciindltions of this lease, including any damagea or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
rc-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have -vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of -the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
nave the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
-of the security to-

a

new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the

QjjggQ

ft. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon tt or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or maUte any alteratioii
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. Ko Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit snything to be done which shall ctmfiict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission ha-ving jurisdiction over thb premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate niK
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired aa soon as reasonable, hot no damago re-
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JEgreeintnt of leatfC madt the Zlat day of ll«rch . m? .betwee*

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

I as Tenant.

IPitneiBlseti): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlori^, Apartment
]

~| on the l ~l floor in premises No. $90 Flstbnsh AwXBtt

Borough of B*klyB City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Ths^'ea vears, commencing

Kay Lat 1 9 69 . and terminating IprH 30tb 1 9 72 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 29^20*00 . payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindiner upon the L.andlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their mis'use and ncitl.cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the T«sant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shat]

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gaa resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, faihlly. guesta
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of funiituro^and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as -a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said, apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, .appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other plsoe,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not bo entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor responsible for any package err article
lift with or entrust€^d to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly ot>erate

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the l-andlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
jent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tithe, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord t«*

furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vicc.

. . -

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hoars to make sneb repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
re;,t. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. Kor a period of three fS)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pawi
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ Tiro HDNIBED ASD W DQLUES as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, proviaion. covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no Interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent ami additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required tn expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-l«tting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re entry fay Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the tema, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla-
••d premises and surrendered possesalon thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the aecurfly shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fliced as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sate, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijiw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the ki^n>i

p

•h f. Bsuk.

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorixed agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardoos on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whldi
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulationa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9- That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner aa a result of a llrt
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as soon as reasonable, but no damage PS-
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19th day of Janoarsr , 196 71, between

as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush AvBmM
Borough of B*ldLyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of !E%irse years, commencing

February lab 1 9 71 . and terminating January 3l8‘t ^ ^7ls unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2^860*00 . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 22|0*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. fUrdess this Least be a Remwal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

the Landlord. Apartment on the

!3greement of leasie made the

FLATBDSH PATIO I, INC.

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the nrtanner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by
rheck. same shall bo accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any-

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L.aodiord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term b^-ein. and make, as and when
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be In quality and character eqnal to the original work,
and in compliance witZi all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice tc
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord ntay make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lpamdlcrd for any damages, injury or brmdc-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughput
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the L.andlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, alt Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture ..And property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition sis they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. Additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the LAndlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said LAndlord. And shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the LAndlord.

3. That the LAndlord or LAndlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or danuige to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than LAndlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the faullurc of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doe.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thi.s lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desii*able, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. Ptor a period of three fS)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenant.^ and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, ncccs^ry or permissafalc hereunder the landlord or the landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

K. The Tenant has deposited with landlord the. sum of »Tiro BuDdred Forty DoUant as security
for the full and faithful perfomtanco by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covemnt and cooidltion of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest: If being understood and agreed that in the event'Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and alMItloBat rent. Xandtord
may use. apply cr retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which landlord may expend or may be required to expend ^ reason of T'enant's default
in respect of any of the ie»'ms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or; defleleney' in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re.cntry by landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with alt of the temm, provisiims. covenants
and conditions, and kfter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the LAndlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. LAndlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and lAndlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new lAndlord solely for
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
-of the security to- a new lAndlord. Thirsuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Iaw of the State of New Tork. the se-
curity deposited wKh the lAndlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr _ .

Chase Kanhat-tan Bank

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows oi' exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
LAndlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In tlm front windows as are approved by
the LAndlord. " -

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
In the apartment or premises without the lAndtord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whidi
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfeie
':nth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatloaa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Ilepartment, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Hralth. the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thb premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a lln
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate an-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as teasonabie. but no damage f*.
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iSgreement of X.eas^e made the 1 day of JbJguS'fc

FLATBUSiH PAHO I« INC. as Agent for the L.andlOTd. and

19^72 . between

^ ^

as Tenant.

WitneMtff: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment I on the floor in premises No. 5^ !FXai3>asli ATCsme
Borough of B*lcLyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment oaly

b6
b7C

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Ses^bes&ber let 19 72 . and terminating ^ Jhlgust 31 yb 197U unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,9ld3«00 . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 2i4.5*00 ^ch in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood chat the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
i-hcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in tny
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindingr upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with ail laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant faU to do ao after notic<: to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ‘ be liable therefor and slAtl
reimburse the Leindiord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the X.a»dlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. TBie Tenant will throughdot
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Leindlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, gueita,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by he
installation or removal of furaiture-Jind property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shell not make any alterations, additions or -Improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements '’'^ich n:ay
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain ujon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any 'and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
ptace or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or I-Andlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, f le-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sidd
building or resulting from falling piaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pia-^
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body oUwr than Landlord: tf at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord rimH not be liable tar may
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or -w-
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not he liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee; that the Lamdord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re^er the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by rea.<5on thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, atterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord ahalt have the right to enter the apartment during rc^asonahle hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhiMt the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall iiavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligation.s herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paRs
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 2li5*00 mmamm as securit.y
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the ev«at Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to rmit and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any l>art of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent und additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defau'.t
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and ciinditiuns of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-Ietting of the premises, whether such damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord. ahaU
have the right to transfer the sectirity to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenrmt agrees to look to the new lAiidlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assigrunent mada
nf the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real FToperty Ijsw of the State of N'ew Tork, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or wrlll be deposited In the

Qjggg
’
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved b;'

the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall hot assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in wrriting. or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. .

'

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anytlhiag therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to h' d. ,«e which ahalt conflict with the laws, regulationa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Departmmit of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commlsaion having jurisdiction over the premises ber^n.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner us a. result of u flrc

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damsge to be repaired as soon as ressonable. but no damage te-

}'
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1
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Eal, Mos. Rent

1
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—

I —
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c) Name

7. B;

8. Do you own a car— License No.
Yea or No
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Adults

Name: —
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In case of emergency - notify

Recommended By Friend- —
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—

Yes Oi No
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Relationshi
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in connection with this application.
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Agreement of Txast made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC.

21st of December between

as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

l^itnesisetfi: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on the floor in premises No. 590 jPlattmsh ArerxUe

Borough of B’klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

January 1st 19 73- terminating Decsiriber 31st nni«ss sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,880«CX) . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2j[iO,(X)

advance on the £rst day of each calendar month daring the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event each rent Is paid by
i-hcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease 'or bo binding upon the LAndtord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, aad make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as ' the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by cither of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other piaM.
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for sny damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the fright to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tinie. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, sball in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vlcc.

, .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the lAndlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially alt of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any nMumm
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 214.0^00— .i— ng security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no intetest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including Imt not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otbsr
re-entry by Landlord. In the event -that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provtslona covenants
and conditions, and kfter the termination of any addltionaLl period of occuiwncy and Tenant shaU have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall he returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely fw
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

MsZlIlS.'t'tsn BSIlk

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall he approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorised agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or tinderlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent'r, consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the pmalses
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be dox.c in said premises <» bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or tnterf«e
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulatlona.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction oyer thfe premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a fir*

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage iw
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Agreement of Itaat made tlx 2iith day of October 72. between

FLATBUSH PATIO INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

Witntistt^: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
| [

on the jfloor in premises No. ^50 FLatbosh Avenue
Borough of B’lcLyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of years, commencing

Novesnber Isb 19 72 . and terminating October 31st 7lt aule« sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3,180*00 .
payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 26^*00 tzA in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. fC/n/ers tftif £Azse &e a i^enewai;

b6
b7C

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by
fhcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontained thereon shall not in any-

way afCect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Leindiord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their mis'use and neglect, which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the original work.
ar,d in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shad
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitor*. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabtlity arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tensmt. family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the

installation or removal of fumiture.and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the L,sndlord. and all alterations, additions or Improvemeis .s which may
be made by cither of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, st the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said, apartntent shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord. or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage Jto person or property causttd by the elements or by other tenants or person In said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which msy leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord ; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaU not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any competihatien or abatecnent' of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doc.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decoraling. shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance -with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

_ . .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenant.^ and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, ncccs^ry or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the 5»mc without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited -with Landlord the sum of S 2S$^00 ^ n-n-ti— as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and sonditlon of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in defauit or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covensnts and c<>nditiuns of this lease, including any- damage* or deficiency in
the re-!etting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after sumntary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with al! of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occuiyancy and Tenant shall have -vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be relumed to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. X<andlord aball
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Heal Property Ij»w of the State of New Tork, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the _ .Chase Manhattan

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, inumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pcimitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tcnnnt shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratton
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the prenslses
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whldi
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulattona.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Deiiartment, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Bealth. the Tenement House
Department, or any other I>ei>artment, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thfe premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a Art
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired aa soon as -reasonable, but no damage to-
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1. Name

2. Presenl Address..

3. Business or Employer (fina namel

Address

PositionJ I*.-—

4. Present Landlord

How long a tenant?—

5. Previous Landlord....

How long a tensuit?..„ —
6. Reference: —

a) Name.-

-S.&No.

« * J *

l—— Age—

E—

-——.—-.Phone No

...^......2—.Incotne:

•

Position Held Since .

........................w...—^^ddress.i

Reason for moving.

.—Address..- —
—Reason for movine

.Ad(^

I

*11 Vi

Ya or No

ny Rdationship,....4d^,,
Ye* or No

8. Do you own a ear . .Lacense No.«
Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of apartment:

Adults

Name:—.

Name: ^

Name: ———

—

—
Children

Name:—

In case of emergency - notify

Recommended By Friend

..no you require a garage

—

Ye* or No

.Relationship.

.Relationship.

.Relationship-

..Relationship.

[
Appheant...

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE RETOfl

Signed by
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ISgreetnent of leaoe made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC.

30th day of August
as Agent for the Landlord, and

, 19<^ 73 between

as Tenant.

Wiintistiti: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment I on the floor in premises No. 590 Platbush Av«iue
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

b6
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by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Septesriber 1st 19 73 . and terminating August 31st ^^75 ’“^less soon«

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3xl80.00
^ payable at the <^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 265*00
advance on the Erst day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is pa'd by
i-hcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and c:haracter equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the L.andlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall ‘ be liable therefor and shatl

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages. Injury or t-reak-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escare of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throutr.hoM
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wiil repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by tbe
installation or removal of furniture .And property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit sind surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning Ox the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises! as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any And all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of tbe Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other plaoe,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. In the prcmi.<>es. nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shrJI not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dw.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have tbe right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three CD
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pemflt
an entry into the apartment at any time^ when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 265 •00— as 8ecurit5
'

for tbe full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed tbat in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rmt
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defaidt
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions €>f this lease. Including any damages or defieiency In
the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after sununary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenaiAs
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord aboil
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered relea*.
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of. such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is Sigrecd that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ijjw of the State of New Tortt. the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows €>r exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or tbe roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant sbatl use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alterathm
in the apartment cr premises without the lAndiord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfoe
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit an3rthing to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other l>epartment. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in tbe event the Tenant's apartments shall he damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fln
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tmiant shall give immediate
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired aa soon as reasmishle. hot no damage
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Yes or No
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iSgreement of Xeaise made the

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC.

9th day of Novesiiber

as A^nt for the Landlord, and

1936 72 . between

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment I Ion thJ

b6
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floor in premises No. 590 KLatbush ATcnue

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Decohber 1st 19 72 . and terminating KoTSPbsr 30tii 19 7ii unless sooner

terminated 3S hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3s3.^«00 . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 26^#00 e^ch in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . Tbc Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in ani.

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the tAndlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulation^ and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ‘ be liable therefor and shatl

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the L,andlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or proiierty occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or uc^rtenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiturc^nd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements exceptedr and shall not make any alterations additions or improve-

ments In said premisea without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be Rtade by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-

tion or injury. That any-and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said spartmeot shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not he liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the e^ments or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling piaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak

or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage; that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not he entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

leas^ from any of the lAligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of hugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premisea nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord, or stolen by or from such employee; that the I.dLndord shall further

not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the

Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to

furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice, ...
4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-

tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of

rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-

spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or subatantlally all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any lime, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or
the I-andlord'a agents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pas.s

key or may forcibly eater the samtSSwithout incurring any liabilii.v or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for th>»

care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $. 2

6

^ »00 "****> »i—«' *—»»— as security

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,

which security shall hear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any jjart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default
In respect of an.v of the terms, provision.s. covenants and cunditiuns of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in

the re-Icttlng of the premises, whether such damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord^ In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after tltc termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fli^ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall

have the right to transfer the security to the veitdee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-

ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for

the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of tbc security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Ij»w of the State of New York, the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chag© Wflriha’h’hart Bank
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in. or out of tbc windows or exterior, or in or

from the said building- or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorixed agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement ey underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration

in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

S. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner iacrease the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to he done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,

rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the X>epartment of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any tdher l>epartment. Board or CommisalOQ having Jurisdiction over thb premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by lire or damaged in any manner as a result of a Art

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate ito-

tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage rs-
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Agreement of leagt made the 21o1> day of February

FLATBUSH PATIO INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord, Apartment
| | on thel

~|
floor in premises No. $90 Flathush AveOQB

Borough of B’kLyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

Kaxch 1st. 1973 . 2nd terminating February 28tli IS^5 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ ^fOOOmOO , payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 250*00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal;

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditioiu:

b6
b7C

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent la paid by
t'hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or bo binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the t«vn herein, and make, as ainl when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant faU to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall 'be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the X>andlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break,

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting -from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the l..andlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrandcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the he-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto ni>on the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
lion or injury. That any hnd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord ahall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrlgeratora, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fkllnre of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice. . .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any ad>atement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall jiavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in.the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmiaaabic hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of 3 250*00 —— as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, spply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of I his lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-Ictting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occuiiancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of aucb security; and Tenant agrees to locfic to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Proi>erty Iaw of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr

BsXllC

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-haxardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sfaall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thk premises herein.

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a. result of a flrr

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenaid sfaall give Immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as somi as reawmable. but no damage vO’
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Witntsisttit: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
|

[on the floor in premises No. ^9® Flatbush Avenue
Borough of B*klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of T«re Tears, commencing

May Ist 1 9 7® . and terminating April 3dth 1 9 72 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ lp9®0*8® . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 158*1(0 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event aucb rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained tbercon shall not in any-

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant wilt take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which rei>airs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall * be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture .And property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any s.nd all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixture.-;, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, efe-

\alor service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in stUd
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. Including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compenaation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the .right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours tn make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the buildiug. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenanj shall fiavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permi.ssablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcsponaibllity whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein. AKD FORT! CENTS

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of X ONE HUNDREID FIFTI EXC^T IX}X>XASSaa aecurity
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; if being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In reaped of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of* this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any hart of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or <or any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions nt this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-lctting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or oOier
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and kfter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the landlord of this lease, tile security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fitted as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord «l»*n
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee ’ for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to evepr transfer or assignment made
rtf the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I-nw of the State of New York, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

CHASE MANHATTAN BANK

S. That the Tenant shall not ex-pose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the lAndlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alterathm
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premJnes
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein wUeh
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulationa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s ax>artments shall be damaged by fire or damaged la any manner as a result of a fltv

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon causo the damage to be repaired aa soon as reasonable, bnt no damage m*

Fire
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FLATBUSH PATIO 1, INC.

21 3 1 day of June
as Agent for the Landlord, and

19^71 , between

as Tenant,

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment bn thd in premises No. 590 Fl&tbVLSh Avenue
Borough of B * klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of TilPee years, commencing

September* Idlii 7I and terminating August 31st unless soonor

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1 , 952 * 6I4. . payable at the <^ce of tlx

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 162*72 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term he*vof. the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)
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It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant ahali pay the rent as above set forth la the manner herein provided. In the event sucli rent Is paid l»y

check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any-

way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and whan
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam>
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice ts
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant slmll ' be liable therefor and shad
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age contmitted by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligrence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabflity arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or emission of Tenant, family, guesta.
servants, assigrns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will reptair, at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiturcoind property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterati<ma. additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the I^andlord. and ail alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Lajidlord. and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, .as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without diaturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all -shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which mey leak
or fiow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not he liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby aund- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or aKicl*
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such emploiree: that the l^ndord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the X-andlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the. Landlord reserves t^ .light to discontinue the doc.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fkilnre of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discK>ntlnoance of any ser-
vice.

, .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3}
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall ftavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord wr
the Landlord's sgents, necessary or permissabic hereunder the I.,andlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabiIityv>or-,K:sp^slbili^ jvh^sqever for cmeh entry or. for the
care of the apartment or property of the tenant therein. •l-'OXXa.PS ajlCI oeventy "CWO CentSS

5. The Tenant has deposited with landlord the sum of 3 Oll0 HUIKlPOd, SXXLy tJWO as security
for the full and faithful performaiwe by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this leaae.
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In recq>ect of any «f
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any ^art of the security so deposittid for the payment of any rent and additional rmt
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defanlt
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including any damages or defldeney la

the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall he considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to eve^ transfer or assignment made
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of New Tork. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in -writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein wbldh
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall cimflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Conusission having jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

8. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner «a a result of a fln
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant ahali give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause tho damage to be repaired as socm aa reasonable, but no damage le.

Chase Manhattan Bank
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Agreement of X.ea£^e made the 25^11 day of i&y

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC- as Agent for the Landlord, and

, 196 8 , between

as Tenant,
b7C

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord, Apartment an the | [floor in premises No. 590 FIATBUSH JtVEMJE

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of 5!hree years, commencing

September 1st 1968 , and terminating Augost 31st 19 71 , unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1>728«00
, payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ l2tl|.«00 :
eacli in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease.

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
acred as the result of their misuse and negrlect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the origrinal work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and sovernmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the landlord for any damages, injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall renwin upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or l-andlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, -rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow frpm any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditamen ts by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence In any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for atny package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate and the
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the I,andlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or th'e obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not-be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of* the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HUNDRED FORTI”EOUH IJOIiARS as security
for the full and faithful perfoimance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no Interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
In respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in
the re-letting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shsdl have vacated said demis-
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. X-andlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit pf Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New Tork, the se-
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank.
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6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apaitments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-
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iSgreenunt of leaKe made the 22nd day of October • 19S 70 , between

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

as Tenant.

Witntiistt^: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
] |

on the
| |

floor in premises No. 590 Flatanash AVBin^
Borough of B»klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Thi*ee years, commencing

JanuarsT Ist 19 71 . and terminating December 31st 19 73 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,050,56 . payable at the c^ce of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 170*88 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event sneh rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained therctm shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dara*

aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in Quality and character eQual to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall 'be liahie therefor and shat]

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break,
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overfiow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said terra and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guesta,
servants, assigns or uf^ertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removai of furniture f«nd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state:

and at the end of the term. Quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or inmrove-
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately bcH^ome the property of the Landlord.

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by otK.'r tenants or person in said
building or resulting from failing plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other piace.
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not toe liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the prestcnce of bugs, vermin or Insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the L.andlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not repder the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by rea.son thereof. That the. Landlord reserves the jtght to di.scontinue the d«v>rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, healing fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of ihe discontinuance of any
vice.

_ . .

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions, Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, withoot any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's properly
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the L^tndlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein. AND EIGHTT EXGfiT CENHS

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S ONE HUNERED SEVENTT 1X)LLAI^ “ security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every terni, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall bear no interest; if being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to r^t and additional rent. Landtoi4
may use. apply or retain tbe whole or any part of the security so deposited for the pajrment of any rent and additionaJ rent
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of «n.v of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any dsunages or defieieucy in
the re-Ietting of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otfam'
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis-
ed premises and .surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall he returned to the
Tenant after the time fixed aa the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord shall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord soldy for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to evei7 transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property law of the State of New Tork. the se-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr
'Ranlc
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C. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. Illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or tbe roof in any place except such as shall be ap4>roved and permitted in writing by tlM
Landlord or hia authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in tbe apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the pronlses
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire-

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whick
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulationa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fir*

< n any other apartment of the building of which the demi sed premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as socm as reasonable, but no danmgo rs-
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jSgreenunt of Z^ea£(e made the

D each Haven I.Ianageinent Corn

«

llyiaan Ilaifler

day ofOctober . 19' , between

the Landlord, and

as- Tenant.

Occupancy

Pnyment of
Kent

Xcpalrs aa&
Altcrnttona

F^MTAL

KARDEX

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires fiom

the Landlord. ApartmentSC on the 6 til floor in premises No. 2632 Hest 2nd Street
Borough ol^x’Oolcl;^’TlCity of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of TviO years, commencing

December 1, 19 7o, and terminating November 30, 19 7

5

unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $2400.00 .
payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may d^ignate, in equal monthly installments of $ 200 . GO each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (unless this lease be a renewal).

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
fheck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Ljuidlord,

The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term Herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-

v.^gcd as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
Hhc Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be Ual||B therefor and shall

Reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for &B^dat»ges. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caus^^ho''^^ «erflow or escape of

••water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his serv-anta or vtsiaiifca.^h^TjifeiPt will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ag^nst fRl liability arising from

/ ]^"’‘~Tn3ury durinf^^said term to persona or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ac

XdablUtT
and Froparty
Bamage

PLATE .vT. Assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or beforethe en[kof

22 installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore's^ denr^^^
CARD ewtd at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in aa^Bed^Vderlmd:

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and lirilljiini Tyi^Liini
i
a

ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. ap^^-A^lterSicm^ addit

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall said
and he surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at kllw ^Bf^uUon of this leat

tion or Injury, That any and all shelves, plumbing and el^^A^al fiMaresT o- any other iw
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall iaifidkdilkly oRome the property «

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents lipM'c for any failure of wat
< valor service, or for injury or damage to person^r*7S|pWijkc*i«sed by the elements or b:

Bamaga”^ or resulting from falling plaster, or frotiOfcaiKgas, electricity, water, rain, sno^amag
flow from any part of said building or franapipelH appliances or plumbing works of th

nor for interference with light or other ytcorpBb^l Areditaments by any body other tha
windows of the demised premises bec<m^c||close<^%te»»darkened for any reason whatever, I.aii

damage that Tenant may sustain thflpby W|d lynant shall not be entitled to any compensa
lease from any of the obligations ^mlji^aNlMfbreunder because of such closing or darkeB

y occasioned wholly or in part by any acr^r omldl||ppi^f Tenant, family, guests.
The Tenant will repair, at or beforethe en[k of Mar term, all Injury done by the
perty. or otherwise, so as to restore'^^ dcn^^lp^remises to their original state;
ndcr the demised premises in ap^B^^vderlmd/ condition as they were at the bc-
eiements excepted; and lirilljiini Tyi^Liini

i
alterationa additions or improve-

onsent of the Landlord. ap^^al^LlterSicma additions or improvements which
i the premises shall be>4^e^r^Wjl^^^ said Landlord, and shall remain upon
a part thereof, at ^W^uUon of this leasa without disturhanca raolesta-
ilumbing and el^^A^al fiMaresT o- any other improvements that the Tenant may
-tment shall i«i(nedilkly oRome the property of the Landlord.

.gents ^^iJjkjAgtVe lipM'c for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

jersonorTB^Mijt caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

r frQ|<{Ofcai\gaa electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak
rrandpipelH appliances or plumbing works of the sama or from any other place,

?oi>«i^l Areditaments by any body other than X.andloTd; if at any time any
toseir^towdarkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
id Iwnant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

Mfereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bun
lease; that Landlord shall ifA
left with or entrusted to any enl

not be liable by reason of the

r^mmb ^ insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence In any way affect this
be IkbH^ror any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
kloyfc of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall farther
mUQre of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate:

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

Zatry to
Apartment

Security

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour.s to make such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
•affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the l^andlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 3 0 • 00 -r ixGy jDGJ?OSi"t security
far the full and faithful performance by T^ant of each and every term, provision, convenant and condition of this lease, it being understood
and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but
not limited to rent and additionsJ rent. Landlord may use, apply or retain, the whole or any part of the security so deported for the payment
of any rent and additional rent in d^ault or for any other sum) which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's
default in respect of any of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in the re-letting
of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other re-entry by 3L,andlord. In the event
that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply -with all of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions, and after ths termination of any
additional period of occupancy and Tenant ^lall have vacated said demised premises and surrendered i>omesaion thereof to the Landlord of this
lease, the security shall be returned to the Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to
this lease. Landlord shall have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released
by Tenant from all- liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the return of said security;
and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a ne-w Landlord. Pursuant to
Section 233 of the Real Proxierty law of the State of New York, the security deposited "with the Landlord under this lease has or will be
deposited in the

Chase Manhattan Dank., Interest Bearing

iGposit

Chase xai

'That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows os are approved by
the Landlord.

o That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises writhout the Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

Fir* 8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
Glaus* will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere

with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein,

yix* 8- That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any mannev as a result of a Are
Sunag* in nJ'V other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-

tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-



Applicants Must Submit W-2 Forms

Bldg. No...,-g^ 4-^1

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

SOCIAL SECURITY

1 .

2. Present \V^ Q\*tca,

3. Business or Employer (firm name) , ^

*(Not Leu than One Month s R«vt)

BaL Mos. Bent :.

—

1 Mos. Security-

i?
Phone "L-i C

—Income:—52b:<2=iZL-.

y Relationship

8. Do you own a car Licens<

Ya orKo

9^ Intended ooo^ants of apartment

Named

Name:J:^^:ii£LM.

Name: —I

^ / / Name:.

Childten

Yes Of No

les or No

cct. m name jo

-Relationship-.

.Relationship-.

.Relationship-.

JRelationship-

>o you require a yxio
Yes or No

> In case of emergency - notify—I

Recommended By IMwad

DEPOSITS. WILL NOT BE REFUNDED
>r o# fhe iondlerd’s agafif is permitted
(io« for tho renting or resenrtrtien of SiCiied b7—

.

feta fth#fet IfeU Imm mmwIu n niieu nl ^ "

No empleyeo of the londlerd or of the landlord’s agent is permitted
to receive any fee or commission for tho renting or resenrtrtion of
eportments.- AppUcont represents that he has mode no sveh payment
bi connection with thie eppBcotiow.



RE-RENT ORDER DATE: ///> 9/73

APT C,(3 ROOMS 3 BLDG. W-
APPROVED RENTAL; —
OLD TENANT VACATING;

AVAILABLE FOR:

PREVIOUS RENTAL $ /^3 «

APT, RENT (Based on comparable apt(s).
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71) $

$
ADDRESS APT.

$
ADDRESS APT. #

$
ADDRESS APT . #
Average Rent Comp. Apts. ($ )

ADD; 5% (Taxes & Operating Costs)

TOTAL BASE RENT

APT. MARKET VALUE

Garage/Services to be added ;

Garage
Equipment
Pool/Other .

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL:

A,

—
jX/fV .

IMPT. ; If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or
additional services are added) is below apartment
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is” and
tencint must be charged for painting, if desired.
(This clause must be included in lease .

)

Are we charging for painting?
Apartment Last Painted

Yes J No
I

Amt.$

Remarks

;

APPROVED BY;

DATE RENTED:

Rev. 3-72



!3sreement of ILeaSle made the 20th dar of Ausast . 19 73 . between

BEACH HAVFN MfiT mBP
,

(as Guarantor)

WitntiMti: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment
] |

on the
j j

floor in premises No. 2662 Wsst 2n<1l Street
Borough of BkXyii City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of TWO years, commencing

Septeniber Ist^ 1973, and terminating AugUSt SXst^ 1975 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $See CXSlUSe ^^ayable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ See CX&tlSe each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (unless this lease be a renewal).

It is expressly understood that the said premises arc also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
check, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shail not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-

y aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and cl»racter equal to the original work.
^ and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them end the Tenant shall be therefor and shail

..jseimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for aa^dai^^es. Injury or break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caus«y%y^he «erflow or escape of
••water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visU^rB.^TnmTAant will throughout
^said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ag^nst liability arising from
'injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any aev^b omilko|^of Tenant, family, guests,

...servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or befor^he e^kofJoeterm. all Injury done by the

installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restor^^M dertwe^l^remises to their original state;

^»nd at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in api^Mod^^de^Xd condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, rcsasonablc wear by the elements excepted: and shall^ot^wi^^iny alterations, additions or improve-

the Landlord, and

Occupancy

Payment of
Kent

Kepalrs and
Alterations

lease bock y..

SELIT RENTAL

g;;.rage book...'

KilvROEX.,

P'-UTE.

C.AR J

1 ZdablUty

j
and Property
Damage

r omlamoj^ot Tenant, family, guests,

k of wPwrm. all Injury done by the
tMe^l^remises to their original state;

|Xd condition as they were at the be-

iy alterations, additions or improve-
"rhents in said premises without the written consent of the landlord, af|^iKalterM.idhs. additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at ^Lmution of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-

tion or injury. That any and ail shelves, plumbing and elo^^kal fil^irST or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall ijK^fcdilkgly oKome the property of the Landlord,

3. That the Landlord or Landlord’s agents shs;K^ot^e liipK'c for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to pcrsonor*^^SWl|k caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or fra*ri gas, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak

or flow from any part of said building or froiA pipeS appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other LKSon»»^l iftreditamen ts by any body other than l.andlord; if at any time any
windows of the demised premises bccq|Pclclosed^»<(au-kened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thog^^mid ^nant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations ^m *ak>yW>lrereander because of such closing or darkening. That landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bti»»^^inb ^ insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that Landlord shall irakbe^tow^r any latent defect In the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further

not be liable by reason of the^kjj^rc of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment shail not render the tuindlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by rea.son thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the

Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to

furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

ZBtry to
Apartment

Security

4. The Landlord shail have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter arid redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. Tf the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder tlie Landlord or the Landlord’s agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

6. Tbm Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 2^5*GO “?* ^3*00 K&JF D©pOSlt security

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, convenant and condition of this lease, it being understood

and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but
not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may use. apply or retain the -whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment
of any rent and additional rent in defanit or for any otlier sum: which Landlord may expend or may he required to expend by reason of Tenant’s
default in respect of any of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in 'the re-letting

of the premises, whether such tianxages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other re-entry by Landlord. In the event
that Tenant shall fulhr and faithfntly comply with all of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions, and after the termination of any
additional period of occniMincy and T«tant shall have vacated said demis<Hl premises and surrendered possession thereof to the X.andlord of this

lease, the security shall be returned to the Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to

this lease. Landlord shall have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released

by Tenant from all liability for the retui'n of such security ; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the return of said security

:

and it is agreed that the provitions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to

Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of Kew York, the scicurity deposited with the landlord under this lease has or will be

deposited in the

Chase M^mhattan Bank

ZOgas

AMignasat

Zir*
OlMM

Zir*
DMaag*

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windo-ws as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereot or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord’s or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire,

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interf^e
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department - of Health, the Tenenaent House
Department, or any other I>epartment, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9- That In the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a fire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the I.,andlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to he repaired as soon as reasonable, hut no damage re-



No. of Rooms

,
BIdg. ISO. ....V,™.

SOCIAL SECIIE

1. Name

2. Present Address™

3. Business or

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Form ĵ^j

v #T V g

'(Not Less than On^Mq

BaL Mos.

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT
1 J^fos. Secasi<

Phone NoJ

Present LandlordL|

How long a tenant?™

Previous Landlord :

How long a tenant?.

References:

a) Name

Addres

b) Nami

f._y..£iL.!l.Acct.'ln name of™

Do you own a car™^—™License No.
/YeiJbrNo

Do you require a gsu:a.g€

Yes or

Intended occupants of apartment

/J^
Name:-

drai

Name:.

^TjName:.

Name:.

In case of emergency - notify

Recommended By Friend—™.™-

.Relationship

.Relationship

.Relationship

.—Relationship.

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUN
No employeo of the iondlort) or of th» londlerd’s ogoiri is pormittod
to receive any fee or cotnmiscioR for the renting or resenretion of
opartmenH. Appticon) represetdt rticrt he has mode no such payment
in connection with this applicotton.

Signed



No. of Rooms.
Applicants Must Submit

JBldg. No.

SOCIAL
1. Nfamg, I

2. Present Address.

3. Business or F.rnr

Address^.

APPLICATfON FOR APARTMENT

7. B;

8. Do yon own a car _._License No._
Yes orNo

9. Intended occupants of apartment

Adults

Name:

Name: :

Name:.

Name:.

Name:.

Children

In case of emergency - notify.

Recommended By Friend

Newspaper ^

A^ent—— -

—Branch

-Acct. in name o£_.

.Relationship.

.Relationship.

.Relationship.

.Relationship.

.Relationship.

Ntme

.Applicant

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE RE
No eniployee of fhe iondlord oi of the kiRdiortrs agent t( pennlltMi
to receive ony fee or commlteion for the renting or resenration ef
apartitienti. Applicant represertts thot he has made no such poyment
in connection with this apBUcotien.

Signed by.

(Not Less than One Month's Rent)

BaL Mbs. Rent——
: 1 Mbs. Secority—^

lone No.
d

.Inccane:

ny Relationship
Yes or No

ny Relationship
Yes or No

Yes or No

_T)o you require a garage
Y«i or No



RE-RENT ORDER

APT. ROOMS

DATE;

BLDG.

APPROVED RENTAL:

OLD TENANT VACATING:

AVAILABLE FOR:

PREVIOUS RENTAL $ X O ^ • <'/

APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt(s).
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71) $

$
ADDRESS APT. #

$
ADDRESS APT. #

$
ADDRESS APT. 4
Average Rent Comp. Apts. ($ )

ADD: 5% (Taxes & Operating Costs)

TOTAL BASE RENT

APT. MARKET VALUE 1 ]

Garage/Services to be added ;

Garage
Equipment

:

Pool/Other
;

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL;

I^T. ; If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or
additional services are added) is below apartment
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired.
(This clause must be included in lease.)

Are we charging for painting?
Apartment Last Painted

Yes J No I

Amt .$

Remarks

APPROVED BY;

DATE RENTED;

Rev. 3-'

2



iSfgreement of Xeaoe n^de the 2A'th day of June
, w^ 'kJ “

, 1973 , between

the Landlord, and

as- Tenant.

lease BCdK

3p.-;t fe’.tal l/.

Occttpaney

tmrm

hat the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

hc| I floor in premises No. 2682 West 2nd Streeton tt

n«iit

r»7meBt of
Mmnt

Sapairs aad
Altar*ttoaa

the Landlord. Apartment

Borough oP^^^^^y^Qty of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of two (2) vears, commencing

July Isty 1^3 . and terminating June 30th, 19 75 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $See cls USe4»lpayable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $Soe clSUSe 4-1 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (unless this lease be a renewal).

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
I'hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous -written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and w-hen

needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in Quality and character eQual to the original work,
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental rcgulatlo,;-'. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repair*, the landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be UpiUc therefor and shall

reimburse the I.4indlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for ao^datmges, Injury or break'
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caus^^^r^^ Aerflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visikvk |^*h^^T,lLnt will throughout

/tHi
‘ ij'

UabUlty
and Fropsrty
ramat-s

n liability arising from
if Tenant, family, guests,

lerm, all Injury done by the
remises to their original state:

condition as they were at the be-

alteratlons. additions or improve-
s. additions or Improvements which may

f the said X..andlord. and shall remain oixsn

on of this tease, without disturbance, molesta-
or any other Improvements that the Tenant may
the property of the Landlord,

for any failure of water supply or electric current, ete-

caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said
electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak

lances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,
reditaments by any body other than I.a.ndIord ; ;

if at any time any
-kened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any

ant Shalt not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re>

reunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

'or any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article
the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the l.andord shall further

re of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
uipraent shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

Xatry to
Apartmant

Security

b6
b7C

said term and forever afterward indenmlfy and save harmless the Landlord for and
-injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ac
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before

"Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to reston
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in

ginning of the term, reasonable wear- by the elements excepted; and shall

jnents in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord,
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be
—^nd be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at

tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and el

place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall i

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shi

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or
building or resulting from falling plaster, or
or flow from any part of said building or fr
nor for interference with light or other
windows of the demised premises beco;

damage that Tenant may sustain
lease from any of the obllgatioiw
liable for the presence of bu
lease; that Landlord shall
left with or entrusted to any
not be liable by reason of the
and the failure to repair said
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any -other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour.H in make such repairs, decora,
lions. Improi'emcnts. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of .ihe building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord’s agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the L.andlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilits' or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the ar>artment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 195.00 4- S5.00 Key Deposit as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, convenant and condition of this lease, it being understood
and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but
not limited lo rent and additional rent. Landlord m-iy n«e, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the paymMit
of sny r^nt and additional rent in defanlt or for any other sunai which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's
default in reepect of any of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in the rc-Ietting
of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other re-entry by Landlord. In the event
that Tenant shall fully- and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions, and afto- the termination of any
additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demised: premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this

lease, the security shall be returned to the Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to
this lease. Landlord shall have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released
by Tenant from all liability for the return, of such security ; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the retnrn of said sacurity

;

and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a new Ljindlord. Pursuant to
Section 233 of tie Real Property Law of the State of New York, the security deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be
deposited in the ... ... -Chase Manhattan Bank

Signs

AssigaBient

Zlx*
Clnos*

Xtre
Snmngs

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out -of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shsulcs in the front windows as are approved tJT
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premi.ses or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con.vent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. hfo Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regnlationa.
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department nf Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over thh premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged Jn any ntanner as a result of a fire
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-



Apt. No...

Bldg. No.

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Forms

^O^ot Less than One Month's Rent)

Mos. Rent

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

SOCIAL ^F.riTTRTTY I

1. Name

2. Present Address

3. Business or Employer (firm namel

Address

Position
"—» —

—

4. Present Landlord

How long a tei:pnt2

5 . Previous Landlord

How long a tenant? /LJ

6. References:

a) Name-1

b) Name.

c) Name

Position Held Since _i

Address—

-Income:

>ne No.*

— Present Rent:.

J
Reason for movin;

Address.

Reason for .moving-

AddAes ly Relationship—
Yes-o; No

.Address

-Any Rdationship,
Yes or No

-Any Relationship..—— —

-

Yes or No

DCPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUN
No t«np!oy»e of the lonciiord or of the landlord’s ogord is pormittod
to recorro any f»« or commission for the rooting or resorvotien of

oportmonts. Applicant reprosonts that he has mode no such payment
in cormection with this application.

Signed by-



Applieants Must Submit W-2 Forms

Bldg. No..

SOCIAL SJ

1. Name

APPUCATiON FOR APARTMENT

2. Present Address™

3. Business or Employer (firm name

^(Notl^ss than One Month s Bent)

BaL Mos. Beat—
1 Mos.

I—-Income:.

Reason for moving

Address..

^bo-or No

Yes <» No

Lny Relataonship-™—™.

—

Yes or No

Rranrh

mkWMmkAort. in name of-
1 —

8. Do you own a car„.!y„^^™License No-
Yes orNo

9. Intended occupants of apartment

Name:

Name;

Name :

Oiililfen

Name:

Name : ....

In case of emergency - notify-

Recommendfd Ry .Eripnd

you require a

-Relationship-

.Relationship-

.Relationship-.

-Relationship..

.Relationship-

Agent -4 L. Applicant

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REF

lendiord's ogont i« pcrmittMi Kr
!b« rcntino or roMnratioA of

No ».-nploy»c of th« londlord or of fhe leitdiorti's ogonf i« pormittMi
to ro:oive any f«« or commiMion for fbo renting or roMrvatien of
aporSmonts. Appiieartt ropresoids that he has mode no such perymont
in connection with this oMsIkaSon.



PREVIOUS RENTAL

APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt.(s)
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71)

ADDRESS APT.

$
ADDRESS APT. #

$
ADDRESS
Average Rent Comp. Apts. (§

ADD; 5% (Taxes & Operating Costs)

TOTAL BASE RENT

APT. MARKET VALUE

Garaqe/Services to be added ;

Garage . ...... . . .............
Equipment :

~

-

'
'

-

.

Pool/Other ; v

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL;

IMPT

.

; If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or
additional services are added) is below apartment
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is” and
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired.
(This clause must be included in lease.)n m
Are we charging painting? Yes

J

_J No
Apartment Last Painted

Remarks

;

APPROVED BY:

DATE RENTED:

Rev. 3-72
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, 19 72 . between

the Landlord, and

I

as- Tenant.
Julius Tarczali l

cPltnCSd^ttQ* i hat the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment I ~l on thQ floor in premises No2662 WeS't

Borough of B'klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Two years, commencing

February 1st* 19 •m. and terminating’^sn^lftr^^Slst* 19 75unl«s sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 0*00 payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 185*(^ each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (unless this lease be a renewal).

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:

1 . The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by
I'hcck. same shall be accepted subiect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L.andlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the flxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam-
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,

and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to

the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be therefor and shatl

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repalra The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for aa^danmges, injury nr break-

age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage cause^Ay^he Serflow or escape of

water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visUws.jThl^Twaht will throughout

. said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ag^nst liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any acVWr omill|o^iPDf Tenant, family, quests.

„ servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or beforethe en^of term, all injury done by the

installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore?^^ dcn*e^^remlsea to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in apn^H^vy-derkmd condition as they were at the be-

ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall^ot^ja^L^y alterations, additions or improve-

ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. a]M^KaUerSi<ms. additions or improvements which may
Be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall ben^e'^^Brt^^f the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at tBirwgUon of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-

tion or Injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and el^^^kal fl*ureir or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall iiM(r%dilkly yKome the property of the Landlord.

3 . That the Landlord or Landlord's agents sh^j^^|pt\w listb for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele- :

vator service, or for injury or damage to personor^plBWllJk®®^^®®^ elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or fr^ SWiV gasT electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak

or flow from any part of said building or froni pipe* appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other U^orVv^al Jlreditaments by any body other than l.andlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises bccomc^losed^Mksdarkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain tb^^^ B|d I^ant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations ^mTaki^WUCretmder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of buga^f^Biz* o* insects, if any. in the premises, nor shall their, presence in any way affect this

lease; that Landlord shall ndL be ^ahv^or any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or article

left with or entrusted to any edkloyje ^ the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the I.Andord shall further

not be liable by reason of the^kj)^e of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of

rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered to the

Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way aJIect

this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-

vice.

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours tn make such repairs, decora-
tions, Improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three <3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant’s property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the ai>artn<ent without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agents, necessary or pcrmissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant therein.

185*00 pLus 5*00 Key Dep*5. Use Tenant faas deposited with Landlord the sum of $ w|i/* as security

for the full and faithful i>erformanee by Tenant of each and every term, provision, convenant and condition of this lease, it being understood
and agreed that in the event Tenant defsEoKs in respect of any of the terms, providons. covenants and conditions of this lease, including but
not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may use, spply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deported for the payment
of any rent and additional rent in default or for any other sum; which I,and1ord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's
default in respect of any of the terms, provisions, conveuants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency in the re-letting

of the premises, whether such damtsges or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other re-entry by X,andlord. In the event
that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions, and after the termination of any
additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demised premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this

lease, the security shall be returned to the Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to

this lease. Landlord shall have the ris^ to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released

by Tenant from all liahility for the return of such aecority ; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the return of said security

:

and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a uew Inudlord. Pursuant to

Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, the aecnrity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be
deposited in the

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination la or oat of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the
Landlord or hl.s authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. Ko Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of H^th. the Tenement House
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over thfe pretnises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a lire

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no-
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, hut no damage re-
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2. Present Address-<LSCL^

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT

*(Not Less than One Months HenQ

BaL Mm. Rent

1 Mbs. Security

3. Business or Employer (firm name]

4. Present T.andlord.,/1^.^

How long a tenant-*

5. Previous Landlor

How long a tenant?

6. References: ——

-
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Yes or No
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-Yes orNo.

9. Intended occupants of apartment

.Adults
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Children
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In case of emergency - notify

ecommended By Friend——
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in connection with this oppikotion.

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFIWOED

Signed igkiA^
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Equipment : .
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:

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL;

IMPT

.
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MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired.
(This clause must be included in lease.)
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Yes No
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iSgreement of %.tagt made the l5th
October

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and

196 73 , between

^ ^

as Tenant.

Witntistift: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlord. Apartment on the floor in premises No. 590 ELatbtish Avenue

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only

b6
b7C

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Tw3 years, commencing

Noveiriber 1st 19 73 . and terminating October 1975 unless sooner

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2 3520.00 . payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210.00 each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal)

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions;

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by
fhcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demiaed premises throughout the term herein, and make, as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premines to the fixtures, and appurtenances aa they shall have been dam*
aged as the result of their mis'use and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work,
and in compliance with alt laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ' be liable therefor and shall

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests,

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the
installation or removal of fumiture.-and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state;

and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises, an a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta-
tion or Injury. That any k.nd all shelves., plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant may
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord.

3. That the landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele-

vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said

building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other place,

nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body othev ,tban Landlord; If at any time any
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be lU ole for any
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landl '•r'^ shall not be
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this

lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsibie for any package or article
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of
rent by reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the dor.rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any tiirie. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, nr to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser-
vice.

The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rcasorcable hours to make such repairs, decora-
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the L.andlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three CSJ
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro-
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord'.^ agents, necessary or pcrmissablc hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agrent may enter same by pass
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the
care of the apartment or property -of the tenant therein.

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 2L0«00— — as security
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, covenant and condition of this lease,
which security shall l>ear no interest; fi being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord
may use. apply or retain the whole or any ^part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional r«rt
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant’s default
in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficitmey in
the re-letting of the premise.^, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otbw
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aald demis-
ed premises and aurrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the
Tenant after the time filled as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Lardlord Aall
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas-
ed by Tenant from ail liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to locdc to the new Lautdlord solely for
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made
of the security to a new Landlord. Phirsuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of Kew Tork. the ae-

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and peimitted In writing by the
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord.

7. 'That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without tbe Landlord's or Agent’s consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.

8. hfo Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to he done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whldi
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or (distroct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations,
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House
Department, or any other l>epartment. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.

9. That in the event the Tenant’s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result of a flr*

in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give imntediate no-
tice thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonalde. but no damage ce.
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